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r (l0 nut tl1t(l it rusy tu !'rUuquisl, tI,tH lrooit in tl,l' firHt Hl'UsutiUllH of l,ulttl19 fillt.!iJrrll tt, til
r1'fl'1' tu it us CUHUUl1!J us a fnrUtal 1I1'1liraitult lttuulll rrquirr.
~ ur intl'rl'st il1 it is H.ll ncrnt
UUll at1'ultg tI,at WI' arr lliotlll'll brtUI1'l'lt .plrUllUl'l'
anll r.Pgrrt: p h'uHurr ill tIll' uri,il'Ol'lUl'l1t uf u
101lg-r1,rrin(WlI lll'..5igll; l'gl'l't tll tI,l' filial !Illl'rl'ullrr uf our fillisIrl'i'l lunrIe 1( 1t1l !lO, at tI,l'
dOlil' uf U yrnr' a imuginuttl11' tuslt. tl,l' pl'lt tu
sunuUlfully laill (lsillr; 1(.1.1 tl11lltgl, lliulllilifih1!J
aumr .pur! of llltrsl'l111'8 tllto ti,l' llilll lIJurlll,
mI,l'rl' a Cl'llUli'l uf tIll' crruhtrru uf om' hnlill
1,(1ttr gOltl' from lUI f111'rl11'r. 1E lll'f!r LUll11t. gl'l'tlt
or small. 11ltlra ita l'xintrurl' uull tiltul !tltrCl'J.i!l
to BUmI' il1spirutiolt, lltrrct 11r illllit'l'rt; tlll'l·r
lItust hI' !WIIU' !lnilll' tllU1urll cl1l11plrthTlI. 111111
lUI' urlUl111Uldlgl' 11ur 1l1'l'P !Jl..ttltltlll' UUlI ubliyaHUll tll unr lul,111U' li!llllputl/ J, i1ltl.'1'1'11t aUlI rl'UllU
turf IFtirl' !UlUlLltl,l'lI nlll' nt!.Htl'll paU,ttf,
Sil1C1'n' 1'I.'gUl'lI tt l/hi 181111h in ~ l'lItrutrll tu
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RUTH ABBOT .

Secretary

j(gNIlRlC'K

<111.1

Trcllwl'cr

. II is/oil tl II

FI.ORm l\l,\I,ONE .

ROLL

ATHIlRINI'; ('I.ARK

IlARRIIIT BRY ,\N

MAY

l~owl.Kr, s

STF 1.1. .\

ANNIR GREGORY

JRSS!I\ ~L"XWRI.I ,

WILLIE BEI.LE :'II0RRIS

MARGARR1 l.·(;R.\~1
WII. "

IlIRI<.

MARGARE1

MAIWARIl'['

AI.WE LINCOI. :-I

'OURTNU' RI'!)!)
, leLl. WALKER

R , SMITH

Lr,:wIs

I. At UINE WILLIAMSO","

DORA CAMPBELL.
KITTY HOGE

'ROW le LI.

FLORIIl MALO . '1l

Lucv

ROBIN gTTI, BEAR

LOlllSE BLACK

MAUll" ABBOTT

SAR\ JA~Il S 0 ,'

R1 I B\ Sl';OW

RH'''!'. L \\'ILSO;--'

ELSA WISI;

S ,\LI. IE :'I'IARTIl\
.\LOA MAN ,'

AFTON \YJLLIAMS

ALler; PRESTO ,'

1\1,\IHOARgT KI\I'IlRICK

JOy'['<\TUM
LALI.A BURTON

MARGARET MCCONNEI.1.
MOLLELLE KUYKENDALL

FRL IIM'A

CtA

T

Il E dignifit'eI S'1110rs m<l ' bt' karncel 011 many <I p subject5, and
think tl1l'l11~rlvt,s quite ahov' tht, youngest class in . chool, yet the
Freshman Cla~s can rival ('vcn them 111 on thing, and that is, ill

nUll1hl'r~.

\Vc iir t I)e~an our carl' 'r \\hen la.t S 'pt 'mhl'r, in ninet'en hundred and
en'II, all ellerg ·tie Sl'nior call'd us tog,ther and infomled us it was high
time \\ t' orgallizl'd oursl'l\'t:s into tilt' Freshman ( la s \\ l' \\ ere \Try much
dated at till' th'lIlght of heing a da s: and dehat 'd long and "('riously hdor
\\ cho l' "ur thn'l' officer:-. I-inalh, \Ii~ ~Iargarct :mith was 'Iected
l'n ielent; ;\ I i~s Rut h j\bhot, \'ice-pn' idcnt, and Miss rnCl K 'Ildrick, s cretary, \\'l' t",,1- for our colors, ,cllow and \\llItl', alld d'clarcd that \,hcll all)
ocea ion l'alkd for a hanlH'f, lht, Fn'shlll:Ln !lag .. hould not be the last to be
un furkd to the IIn't'zl'
()ur nlotto i "J\d astra \lI.:r a p'ra," and though it may l'l'm rather a
lofty nlollo for l1ch young tudel1t~, yl't if (lUI' prescnt lcal lasts, v Il
thro\1gh trial and difficulti 's, \\ C aI" going to make the" -Ia " of 191 I"
bound it fam' hy the !'tar !

T- LORRIE

~I \1.0 ·I~.

Flower

Colors

Daisy

Maroon and White
Yell

Rah! Rah! l{ah
Rah! Ruhl Ren!
W c:'re the 'lass of Il) 10
OFFICERS

. Pre,lidell/
\ . ie'e-President
.....,eae/an' alld Treasurer

CORNELIA llORSfORIl ELLLI
HENRIETTE TAYLOR ..•
GRA E

I

EXTER BRYAN

ROLL
EI..OI~I> llA RRI!;

AMELIA 13AI..DWI :-:

B"'.U: Il"

BRRTIIA BOI.'ION

i{o In: RTA

MILDRED BARR

Ocm

L0111SE

Mo

JessJl:;

YI>R

.I ACKSON

NTCASTI..F.

' 1IlMEYER

ROWENA PATg
MARY POW~; RS

JgNN1NGS

ISABEL COBBS
:\1.\R y CA 1\ ELL

W (lOIlI :-:t;
:\1

EOWI.'A LOCKB,.T
, 1,.1.1.

'AR.·I;AI.

MAL\" R'CIIAIWSOS
KITTy)'1

MARY

Ait ·E.\1.

E S~:TTLE

HAWES
I>Il

Til

MAllEI. GRIGSBY

ORKE

BESSII:: SHII'.I.11S

:-'IARIE

1\1 ILLS

BARO:\' DUNTON

l'ITZPATRIC'K

JUI.I.\
S

~IARGARET \\'EliB

B~:ssn: ;-'1.\.I0R

VlRGJ .· ! \

.\I! 'E Mc!ShR .· I·.r

AN

\RY PEEl)

MARIF. LAWSlig

1'1I0M

IlINHTTg MII. LEW
BRICE MIl. l.EI{

FRANCES MITCHE1.L

JULIA SMITH
ROSgTTA TERRY

N.\TAt.Il' HOl.MA"

J"

1'1I0'lOIU eLA

1'1"1\\ as ('ar!)

ill till' session of I ()O7 ' H that till' illustriolls Sophomore 'hlSs
was urganized with thn'l' otlicer" at ih head. \ ftl'r a fe\\ ~ecrct Illl'cl
ing, the Class gathcl'l'd together on thl' camjlll" and hy giving a ) 'II
f lr the lass of I()IO madt' thcnlsl'ives kl1()\\11 to the faculty and sttHlenb
of 110Ilin.... \Iany mel'ling ... '\l'rt' hdd rI\lril1~ lht' year at whi h business of
illl\lortan 'l' to Iht· l"Ias" was tr;l11sactl'd. hut it \\a~ n()t \lntil l'ollnder\ Day.
th' tWl'nty fir ... t of h·hruary. that the marooll and white hanner was for the
first ti1l1l' IIllfttrkd to the hn·I.'7.l's, frolll Ea t Building. It \\a:-. on this day
also, that the ('nthllsiastic ~(Jpl)()1I1o\'l's gatlil'rcrI 011 tlH' cilmpus at various
times, giving the Iwartil· ... t yells to thl'lr "htl'r rlas ... , always ending with a
Rah! Rah! Hall! for t Ill' CIa ... " () f I () I O.
'} hus th· 1 la ...... of 1()IC1 ha ... spent Its Sophomore year. \hiding by their
ll1(lt\O "grarlatim." the) h"pe In ohtain tlll'if
\. 11'... and to b' "ne of the
never-to.l>' forgolll'll ['lasses (If Hollins.

J.l

F.nw rNA Lon. E'I

.ll

1.
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. . PresideHt

HELEN STEINER
SOPHIE TILLMAN

Vice-Preside"t

ROSE IIAYWARU

SClretury ulld Treasurl?r
llisloriml

PHol~nE HUN1'T~R

CLASS ROLL
PAULINE LAWTON

ELLIE ANDgRSON

EUDORA RAMSEY

SUSIE ANDERSON
LOUISE

ARI'ENTER

KATn: STONE
GERTRUDE Onl>RJlOL1'ZER
RUBY
SULLY

MARY MILES

DICKENSON

MAY HALEY

H AYWARU
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lUIUO.

]Juntor mInss 1!;tatnry
11

th· midst of the tossinl{ St'a flf II()Jlin~ Study thel'e lool11s a great
rock, and lo! upon its summit ~its an aJluring Siren. I' or many years
she has sat th re, singing of the mysteries f Wisdom anel Learning,
and all who h ar h'l' as they sail upon this Sea of Study, turn to seek her.
And the name of the Siren is the Degree of A. B.-sought by many and
reach'd by few. Year after year bats set out to r ach her, but they arc
wrecked in the tortuous chann·1. Still she sings, l:nticingly, IIllfedillgly.
Bllt lo! in Ihe year 'oCJ-'o7, a new vessel appearl:d upon the seething
wat 'rs: at th' helm sat Ilelell Steiner, steering, and heside her stood Sophie
Tillman, the trusty first-Ill ate. H.ose Ilayward sat behind the two, bu ily
ke ping the log book, and scat d insecurely on the stern of the boat, was
Ph cbe Hunter, Ihe Scribe. Beside, these four, seventeen maid ns sat at
till: oars, puJling with sl renglh and steadiness. From the prow floated a
black ancl gold hanller, inscribed with the figur s 'Q() and the moU .. apientes SiJl1l1s," and perched on the stafl was the owl.
'ever before rode a ship s smoothl) Upllll those troubled waters, and all
Ih' craft of the IJoJlins Sea lookt-d on in admiring astonishment, as it
apprr.acilt'd nearer and Tlearer to the Siren. III vain other boats ende~vorecl
to follow; one aftn another tilt')" were shallered on the rocks.
Now anolher year has dawned and dosed; the noble ship of '()() is as
serene as ever; ncar and ever m'ar r . he sails. Only five of the maidens are
gone; sixteen remain stallnch. Hail to yOll, heauti ful and well-I ved hip!
;"Iay you avoid tile splintering rocks of ldleness and Selfish Pleasure. and
..ail safely through th' channels of .\mhitioll, II igh Purpose, and 'lass
L yalty, ulltil you reach till' Siren at la~t alld realize her lIlystic lore, 011 the
Day of Final \ltainl11 'nt in ninetel:1l hUIldr ·d and nille.

lL

PWlFltb

flu

'TEl(,

(Scribe. )

A. QI. minss
.... Hurt, Virginia

MARY STONE

atiass of Ara~rmtr atrrttfiratrs

This young Jady's character may be shown best by one
of her reports IV Lit. '1b, IV ('Otnp , 98: lIi History, lOa
J 1 Physics, 'It), III Physics. 98, III Latin , 97' I I I Moral
Science, 98, I V I\I0rai SClCnce, 97, IV Gennrln, '1b V \l alh .
100
Be ides this, when h or time is not oCl'up1Cd 'nth the
I,.illllrtcrly, the Y. W C ,\ itnd th EU7.chnn Socil'ty, she
l11ay be fOllnd acting in the capacIty of I,ad)' Principlll

OFFICERS
MARY STONE.

\ 'i(c-Prcsid£,l1l

Lynchhurg, VIrginia

Rt'IlY RAY SMITH

E l.IZA 11 ETII

"'hen "It 's Smith is not in Salem. wh rc he IIpcnds <lll\'
half of her linll'o she mi1\' he found either with LOIllStStearnes or I Iallie Moore
,'mong th many things {or whl h
she i. noterl aI" her prohl'lcn('~' in haby talk, ht'r fnndn(
for Latin • nd h'r wt'(Okl), Sunday evening song rl'ntllis In
the parlor , fi Smith rt"Illl'sts \I~ to stal , aL), that shl
i very in.lu trio IS 'Ilhl accomplishes a gn'ut dell) of cwitll(
III her pare moment

DARLI. '(;1'0:\

LOUISE MURPIlY ,

, Trcasurer

CLASS ROLL
TFI(RY TRI'X

LACKI,AND

E 1.IZAIlJ~TII ,1A MY

LOUI. I·

RUBY RA \" SMITII

:'tIl

RPIlY

C.\RRI£ POOL

~lAR\

STO' ~

J) Itl. I~(a()~,

W;lshingtnn,

n. (

LOUISE

Bon

Ii ~Il 10'11 \

Dallas, Texas

When nul luafing, "Pat" amuscs hcrsclf 1\ Ith TIIH SPIN
ST ... R, the Eucpian Socicty, the Dramatic, ('olIllion and
(;I"c ('Iubs ane! I V Lit, and also indulges in moonlight s're\lades on thc I ~nst Building gallery, and Wflt Ill/{ poetry
Shl' may ht, ie!l'ntifil'e! by pongee shirts, IU\'l'ndcr tl 'S,
gr 'at sClI'CI"-i"ir., and t hc long train I)f "darlings" always
following in hcr lead,
Iler proficiency in aC'llliring "'Iar
lings" ma . be part Iy due, l'erh .. ps, to thc fa('t thut :hc plays
the nile of IwfO, in all theatricals givcn on the 1I01lins
Stagc

Louisville', KentuckY
\\'c arc prolltl to nUIl1I"r among liS, the st'lt'ntliical wondt.·r
of Il ollin" institutl', \ I iss ~ I ary Pressl'y Smith
,\l all 11l1S1
Ill'SS mCl'ling , this voung lady l,ntcrtllIlls tht, (lass WIth
:dlOlarly dt'monstrations of physics and chemIstry e.·l'crim 'nts, hut, Itt ~J>itl' of her ahsorption in such matt 'rs, shc
fincis timc to 'ru h till' habit,s" and may bl' found any
.. ftl'rnoon, I'lapng papl'r <I',lIs at the Rathhaus

:-';cwlJcrr), South Carolina
,Iudging frolll till' nUlllb 'r of slllalilingcfll' tiC which :'I l iss
Pool has Illad ' in St't1\or Physiology Class, \\ e f(!l'l justificd
III taking Ill'r at Iwr wonl \\ Ill'n sh' s:lys that this is Ill'r onl)'
hohl,\"
\Vt' (';Inno( ngn'l' hemc\cr with I)r, Drakc's :In'u:;tt \(111 ; hat, ";-'11, s 1'" .. 1 \\ orks onl\" h'r finKers ant! not her
111\1111," for \\1', of Sl'l'('ial Composition, see cvidl'I1I'C:· uf Iwr
hr,.in \\ IJrk 111 hcr nUlttl'fOUS onginal stories ba "d on the
l'ihlraetl'rs of her friend and cit-cheated to thcm
She i also
Itote.l flJr hl'r ~outlwrll h" pitaltty as ehsplayed at her
·cld,ratcd It'a <lnnk\l1g during the mominJ.: study hour

'( HKUY TUll.' L.\('KI,,\,'U

(;rov' J l ill. .\lahnmn

"TruxI\'" 1<: ,It pre~.'nt, in the tat' of nen'uu· l'ullaJ"e
ell IC>lllar\' \\ It h iI.'r IlI'fon' cae h fl' ital in whIch she i, tC)
p"rtlcll'lIll1 Shu is :l!(:lill on the sl rid tiit t prt'S('rihcd ".
1I,'rr S,'hnltllt fur all prn~1' ·cli\·c corrcct pcrfonllcrs, and \\'l.
f'ar that thi" in ,'onjllnction WIth hcr nightl . vigils in the
t I" -I ,IS hl' pore 11\ 'r '1III,r L Itin "y Ihl' flil'kt'rinK light
of a e.uhl1, tllllY hrmg al~'lIt a (ull1l'lct, II fl'l'k"K' of her
he Ith C\ I n hefor ht, rel'eiv s her .\l'.l<lcnllC l'crtili(',ltl'

I

r

,

oItrnre.r

0,--

~~ \J~Ug~~
"Tlll'n may o\lr nalll(IS.
l'all1ilin.r 111 f)nl"~ mont 11 as hotls('hnld wDrr15.
Be 111 the f1o\\,l1lg Cltl's freshly n'mC1l1],ef('(\ "

Colors

Gr 'en anrI \Vllite
Yell

lli ti ruu).,('hL
IIi ti rate
11i Li rit.i
ftughty eight!
To our champions the Sophs.

\ fier

LIS

what then?

NinetC'cn len! l\1\11cteen len!
Sophomore.
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hanghai, China

l'tmRFnEh CATHARINE BRYA,', A, B.,
.. Ht'r voice rhanfi{\!d lik u. l)irtl's
Then I(r<lW more of lh' mll,i. lind Ie

IHI Ii', ,\,

B,

Ri hm(jIl,I, Virgiilla
( rrn.

of wort.!

SI'I)lS·II.R Stall, Sc~r·tary Y. W, C. A. '06.07; Vice·Prcsid 'ut
As. istanl Librarian.
S (/.\1 J{ r\ /,n'

,1nJ sit.' Iltillks I/wl "SilcHce " II,,' dall,,1 dilly "/lII(JII."
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('Ia~s

'oR;

gu,'ptan, til \t ","
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1

L

1.11<1'1 11

I.,"

L \I" 1/'\
\I h,,, I "111/1.; I ,1111 t "" HI> ..

1~\l,'l1ng,

~i.ator!J

'
n

~1>nior

of tl11>

QIlu.a.a

H)o4 '05 ",hl'n Sl'!)\t'I11!>l'r hroughl again 1<> Ilollin" iI- htl"l of knn\\'l -

e,dgc seckcrs, not ka ... 1 a~l1()ng thl' nllmher \\l'n' Ih~ simpl', llll<lS"'Ul11illg
girls who Illl'ekly and \\llh nc,'er a "md al\\ a) ... eltd as Ihl')

\\Tn'

1,,1,1.

01 long was it hdon' till' c hllmhle maid "TIT gallll'H'd IlIgl'llH'I' hy a
high and mighl)' ~ulior, who with majl"tir and aweil",piring manncr,
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united them inlo a Class-till' Fn':-hman Cia"" of 'n·l, 11111 thai \\'a" a
glorious lla"! II, memhers, "IInllst \I'il hll111 nlll1l111'r, \\'l'n' ill"pin'.] til
ra"t a"idl' all idea IIi fl1n and pkaSl1fe and tri"l' \I ith tll ,'l'r failin!.! zl'al
toward that far away glial-till' . \, 1\ ,\nd,,11 thl') \\UI ked, ahhllngh inn
and pia) didl'elllW in anc\ Ihl' distanl \ i ill1l IIf till' \ , II. l'l'nll'd tllO fal a\la)
10 C\'l'l hc J'('aclll'd,
So whe'll the !H'XI ye'ar canll' and Ihe ~lIph"l11l1rl' lla
\\a IIr 'anizl'rI,
some \lere foulld to han' falll'1l by thl: \la,' Idl and)l'l Illl'n' \\l'll' lill
many wh, l'l'Ill,tilWd failhful aud wen proud III l'all Ilwlll d\(' old gill
and Sophllmnn', BUI \I It 11 t it, I iull' can\(' 1(1 hv J uuinl , t hl'll' \\ l'n' Idt,
alas! out of that gloriou I'rl' III11an l'la s, lIul) :1 \'l'r,' ic \I to takl' up 11ll'
work and Pllsh alll'ad, lI11t takl' it lip thl') did and \\ ith ,I "im, toOl, and
whell in JIU1l' tlwj' n'c'i\'l'c1 fl (llll thl' • l'ni"r 11ll' padl, Ihl') 1lCl ekd to hl'
gi\'l'11 no ad\'in' a to IH'c'pilig it IniJ.:hl a IIII hin .
,\gain Sl'ptl'1llill'r r"lkrl nn I1nrl, hut ho\\ t1i Cllllt it \\11 (hi, lillll fr.,1ll
thaI fir.,t ~l'ptl'l1lhll oj 'f) , . III (h ,/11 II l' I
i'll ,"I the \>\1I1\'t ill 11 I,ll d,
thl' Sellilll' ;t"sl'11lhkcl in Illl'ir par\ol, 110\\ lilll 11 (llll('el I.. !la'l' ,I pallnr
(If Ollr own alii I III bl 'ailed, lIllll ,hUI 11 W.I
I,ClC' that w(',
Ihe

Ia
h,ed \I ith tlllld
1... 11" 1'1'1' It
ollill' cI III \\ ill ill Ih,'
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To say what the Class has dune would take up too much timc, for, to
make up till' lack of quantity, the qnality of the 'lass has shone forth in all
its hrilliancl', The Senior "lass is 110t a heterogeneous collectio11 of girls
frlll11 this sidl' and that. hut a :ieiect fl'\I, each 111l'm\)er feeling hersl'lf pers(lIlall), n"pol1~ih\C fm the upholding of thc high standard of thl' Class,
TIll' spirit of tlw l"Ia"" is \\ondl'rflll. thl' COIl1I11'Hl tic of lo)alty to 'oX
hinding tIll' 111l'l1lhlTS together, ()n Foun(\cr' I )ay in particular was thi .
:.pirit . hO\l 11 \lllln a heautiful \lhitl' al1d grecn el11blem of '08 appeared abcn'c
the l'l1tranrl' \11 the ,\Iain Iluilding It was hail'd joyflilly by the Seniors
and tl1l' faith ful Sophol1lofl.'s, 'Vl'r !"l'ady to rhl'lT their sister class,
,\11 Yl'ar thl' faCility lookcd \I'OIHIt'riligly at thesl' Seniors, eyen duuhting
that anything l"()\i1d COl11l' fro111 such a L"1;hs and great was thl'ir surpris'
when they n'C{'ivcd invitations tl) the Seninr parlor on Founder's Day and
still greater their feeling of unbelief when the Seniors I11cntioned giving a
play, )\nd () to the smprise and wonr!t'r of all, thc 'lass of '08 has COI11C
for\\"ard, making known to tht, pcarcfui d\\"dlers at IIollins that there is
magi' in till' sign 'oX anel that 1ll1l11bns ar' not '\"(~rything.
,'o\\" at th' do. c of th' year, people arc beginning to fl'alize that the
Senior:. ha l' lll,lIle their inth1l'nre ft'lt anel that I Toll ins without them wOlild
not he Tloll ins. Teadll"rs, as well as girb, arl' now heginning to fully apprcciate tht, fact that thl' school in the secluded spot of Yirginia can not exist
without "'I he ;\ohlt, Four." \\' hat would lhl' library do, werc it not for
. Bryan to ~ay, ", ' 0 talking girl,,!" or "You will find that book on thc
second shelf from thc top no, the second shelf-don't YOli know how
to count ?"
\\'hat could the Eucpians do without L. . or the Euzelians
without th'ir tar, " I~. F? And how could the Y. \V. " A. prosper
without r..r. 0, II. at its hear!? II seems that Hollins without thc Senior
'Ia will he like the play, "lIamlet," with Hamlet left out. Without this
la S, which hOI comhined in it till' Ilrial. litl'rary, moral and thl'atrical
element, llollill i, ala~! to he pitied,
Yet, to rdurn a~ain to thl' Seniors. J\s Ihe es iOIl approachl''' it close,
al1(1 the tilll' C()l1le~ ior us to lay aside our books and take from the hand of
our hdovt'd I'n',ident the degree for which \I" have worker! so hard, thc
ph-asme, pride and happil1l''o' whit-h we have () long anticipated ar' mingled
Wilh sadill'ss, for an' we not ka\'ing, perhaps forcver, ollr beloved Alma
l\lalcr, whom in all the c years we have grown to honor, respect and love?
And as with . ad hearts we leave the halls and ~cenes of our . ehool clays,

the ,\. II. (kgrel'. thl' far -a\\'ay \'ision IlI)\I at Ia t made l"I:al. i. not our 1ll(l t
prized P()s~t'ssi(ll1. That is almost lost sight oi in our heart' (l\'l'rnllw of
"rat it l1ril' f( ,I' 1I1l' "f ril'(l( Iships st rong and t 1'11(', .. fill' tIll' high and 10 ft y i(kai.
~'l' han' !-:aincd, and so \ith Ihankfl1lne and lllye \ll' hid ian'\\"l'1I to (lur
Alma ~Iatl' r and gIl (lut, a. WOlllen, to Wkl' our place in lIlC world according
a sill' ha taught us.

YE FAMILY TREE OF YE SPINSTER
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He m. She
Mr. Pickwick

Darwinia Theori
m. Santa Claus
Jane AustlO

Napoleon
m. Lydia Pinkham

Don Quixote

Diana
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Solomon

I

m. Cleopatra
Blessed Damsel

Mad Hatter

m. Falstaff
Mrs. Eddy

Methuseleh

Hannibal

m. Maria von Spinner
Chris Muzzey

Countess

Betsy Trotwood

m. Evangeline
Queen Elizabeth
m. Hector Mutt
Uncu" I 5t of Mohicans

Abelard

Lucretia Borgia
m. Man-in-the-moon
Annabel Lee
m. Beelzebub

Savonarola

Beowulf

m. Charlotte Bronte
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Spectelina 1 eapot

da~, 11ll' \I il1d pan'd l1othil1K, makil1g 11I1111h t'rer),
livil1g IIt'il1g il IIIlIchl'd. I{al"ill' I I 'almn had Itt't'l1 10 It'a ill ( '<lll1 hridKt',
al1d a ilt'r IlI'illg ;lImo'( blo\l'l1 Ihl' di !al1t't' IIi t\\l1 hl"cks I" Ihe phll't' illr
taking IIIl' in to\l 11 t'ar. "hl' "1.".<\ 011 litl' t'"rlll! a flll1 It'll Illillllll'. t'('killK
prolt't'lil1g ~hdlt r frllm a It'kgraph )llllt·, ~'I<"I, Ihlll1 'h il t't'lllt'd itllur III
hl'r. "Itt' rt'aliZt'd "Oll1t' l11i ... fortlllll' IlIU I it <I "(' as,aikd Ill'r t'ar, fllr n'u) otitn
ollt' Oil IIIl' lim pa"l'd l1l'r \I itlt Iht' 1lI0 I lTlIl'I il1dili"t-n'l1Cl', yl'l hl'l" did 11,,1
;"lpt'ar, II \la" lOll Cllid III wail IlIllgn. alld ill a mil1l1ll' III II rt' il \lIIlIld hl'
100 lalt' til try III 11 Hl\'l', for .,he \l'ould ht' a \'t·rilal>ll' talagmill'. 11111 I,d hI'
' I Ill' lir,,1 th',l1ghl \\ hit'h t 11 I l'rt'd thai c1l'\'t'r Itt'ad oj hn , Hl1d llIadl' lito I '

T \\01 a hilkl l'IIld

Mother Goose
I
m. Duc de H'Ollins
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hro\\'11 l')l' Itghl np "ilh a gleam \\'arlll ill ;lIl1il'ipalillll, \\:\ III gil al 1'0 s tltl
_quOIn' to " I:ig ilroth'1" ""1)01\1 ill 1>1111 tl'r I lOlli, "arm Illr elf. Hl1d tltt'l1
haH' him takl' her hOIllt' , 'I ht' 1'10111 \\:1 1111 II 'Ilt l' tlwught lIj thal1 tht' (':1m[lnign \las pul il1tl) aClinl1, al1d \\\11 httle ft(,1 \I~rl' makillg rapid Illad\la~
tll\\ ani I >till tt'!' II I,

1:) taking til\' l'\to"at"r IIl'IIl1all) rl<lt'hl't1 tht' 11111 'l'd jill \. t~ 0111', h,I\I'l1
"j \\'ll"IlIth, alld "ith tilf lil1gl'l , kl1l1'kul Up<11l thl 0111(11,
II rt' 1'011 1\1
"C01lll' ill" gnl'll't\ thi I' 'P('t't:ll1t httlt' !\Ii • llllt ill Il'ad thuI' \\:1 a tl)lI\
iklln·. ~ 11l Iril'd tlH' door 1)\11 il \\'a I')I'\': d, \\'Ill'l't <1I1 .'arth I'.Jltld h:
he? l'rllbal>ly at 11ll' (1\\1' Roo 1.\1 "ith Ihl Chi' ( lilli,
Raelll'l Ihlllight hl"d a k \\hlll' he \\a.
anrl KIlIIl'k('" <Ill thl' dlllll' III 1\1' Br(llhcr'
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" oo-coo, coo-coo," came from a litlle S\ i<;s bird, whose nest was a
clock over the open fireplace. l~achcl opened her eyes, stared around her,
and tried to take in just where sl1 was. JIow many times did the dove
coo-coo? Sh' hadn't counted, and m)" it was so dark, she couldn't sec.
She got UJl and turncd the swit h, and as the light flooded the room. it
flashed over ht'r where she was-in llarolcl \\Talker's sitting-room. The
clock said six-thirty. but surt'l)' it wasn't running.-still it was dark.
I n a flash she rt'alized her situation. Shc had gone tu sleep in Hal's room;
it was thl'J1 l1l'aring sevt'n o'clock. and the rule is that no \\'oman shall be inside tht' building aftcr six ltnles~ chaperoned hy a matro11 ur olle of the deans.
Shc decided to knock again at Big Brut her's door, and if he had not come,
she would go home alonc, evcn though it was completely clark. Shc hastily
smoothed her rippling hair, readjusted her veil, had her hand on thc doorknob, and had tllrn 'c\ to see if she had left any tell-talc traces of her rather
hasty and unconventional visit, when voices froll1 the outsirle came ncarer
ami nearer the (1001'. I f it were only I Tarol<l, she could explain all, hut there
were two or thn'e Illl'n coming. She mltst not he seen here, that he knew.
Should she rUII intI) the bedrooll1 adjoining? There was no time for tholtght
so ghe jumped behind the big J)avl'nport which crossed one corner of the
study.
Thc door opened and llarold came in, and with him three fellows. Rachel
thought surely the)' wnultl go in a few minutes, and she wuuld be freed from
her self-inll)(IS ,t! prisoll. The first disheartcning sign came ill the fOrtll of
tohacco Sl1lnkt'. The boys had gotten Ottt their cigarettes, and were leisurely
smoking before the logs in the fin.'place.
"What time is the stafi to cotlle, i\lister l~ditor-in-chicf?" said a deep
voice which l{acheltholtght belollged to a pair of gray silk hose not far from
her. Iit'r thot1~hts quickly left the sucb, howcver. and travelled to higher
allli more 'xaspl'rating things. Did this mean that there would be a meeting
of the ., Lampoon" editors in that rool11 ~hortly? Surely not, but what else
couhl he in fer frol11 his words? 1n the heal of Rachel's mental \\ ars, a rap
came at t he door and two mur ' l11cn cam' ill.
!leI' chet'ks grew rcddl'r, and she became 1110re excited e"ery minute.
Surdy, after all, till' hcst lhillg 10 do would hc to come out, d 'fy conventiun
and rule, and go 011 her way rej( icing'. She fdt a chill of mortification,
when sh' fore!'aw a mental picture of her, Rachel Palmer, arising tll1an-

nounced from behind the Davenport in the Ort1 r, and in halting speech,
explaining why and how she came to be in that horrid place.
This dreaded course was about to he adoptl'd, however, when the conv 'l'sa
tion was arrest '<I by another knock at the door, and in came nne more man.
"Good evening, Professor. \Ve arc :;0 gla(1 you could sparc us a little of
your time tonight. a<; your suggestions arc always invaluable."
Could it bc true;
\ pf(lfes~or comc to a "Lampoon" meeting? \Vith
an inward ~ig'h. H.achd silently maele her sci f as com fOrlahlc as possible. In
a minute 11Jore, she knew tha! this objl'ctionable person was nOlle other
than ])octor Fairlie, who hacl heen to her home a Ilumber of times with
Big Brother. I ft- always seell1l'd to be jolly ancl thoroughly hUlllorous, but
it wlluld bc his unu\'oidahle du!y to n'pnrt a violation of the "fluffy mOles"
law, <IS it \Vii" called. \ll egotistical idt'<ts vanished in the thought that POOl,
innocent J lal w0l11d receive a little notice the ne.·t morning, saying' his pITSen C was llo longer requested, if sIll', that trouhlesome Rachel, were discovered lodging b 'hind his couch.
;\[en call1t' III groups, and whell at la t they were all assemhk'<i, the businesS and till' editorial' of the next i.. su· \\'ere gone o\'er. '1 he jokes were
read, and ii tht' hoys hadn't laughed a~ fordlll), as thc)' did. they might have
heard a little feminine giggle etlll'rging fr<l1l1 the far cornel' of th' mom.
The d ';111 ~ '(,lllecl ill a j,l\'ial hllmor, and lallglwd a IOIlg' time when the hoys
told him of till' t'rror made two i SII <; hack, whidl \\:\'" ill writing Pl,li l' of
a nohle general, the "Lampoon" sp"k/' (If him a a "hattle ~can'c1" \' 'tnan,
1 he editnr~ r 'Cl·i\'(,c1 n Id!\:r from the (,Id gl'nt!fll1an fl'(l'll'sting' tlwt thi~ lw
rectified; SII in thl' apltl()g). tl!' pap'r t;!led that what \\'a~ intl'n<kd to bl'
said was a "houll' ,>carred" "etc ran, \\'itll a third atll'lllpt, the statl'nll'nt
was correctly pri1lted, and the proper iltlpr' ion Illadl', 'I his \\:\- the climax
for Raclwl, who wa all11<> I 'Oll\ III l'cI \\ ith I It 'hkr; hill with a master
t ruke 11l' t'l'l'\\Td lIJl 11l'r facl' and llIao not, ound.
"Celltktlll'tl, all hit illl' OY 'r, all<>\\ 1I\~ til till rt~lin \'1111 for a ft.\\' minlltl'
\\'ith nnw 11111 ie, Ill)' one accol1lpli hlllll1t," ,id II: r lid, Il1llving' !()ward
the pianula. A Ill' at down, he lall~ht ight of the \I) of a little patent
leather lipper at tIll' hack l'mlof tIlt' tli',111
"By Jove! \\'hilt' (hi .. ?" Itt' ',daitlll'd. :mel wall\l'r] toward tht' !Jhjn't
of his Il piciun, Hadll'l :11 llP'ltl tilt' tl'cal.:ih roll fflot, :ltJd mad" hl'r~llf
as ~l1lall as po ihk. Shl' kill'" \ I al \\ a quit I to Oll1l'rl hl tH\, hl1t hI' fillllly
uclie\'(~tl hl r time had CPlII', A 11:11 I .l1l(t 'Hr th hack of tit,
a
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prelly fac' was so close to his, it allllost made him start, bllt a warning finger
(lycr her lips kept him silent.
"\I\'hy. I was SUfe 1 saw sOlnl'lhing'. but it's not what J thought," he
I:xplailled to lhe guests a~ h(' reseated hi111 ~e lf at the piano, ffal's lIervousIll',.. '; at his lak discovery "Iw\\'cd itself in the way he worked thos
pedals.
"II Tro"atorc" was butchered b) b'ing played like lightning, It was 110
wonder that th · company didn't call for more numhers, but resumed the
CU11\'('rsation instead,
\ fkr a general chat on politics. landscape. seascape aile! the weather. the
hoys left in groll])S, :\[en would come and men would go, but the professor
didn't Inovc. ()lIce he yawned. so surely he wOllld soon go, Just at this
poillt lhe door was unCeretl1( niously Ilullg Opl'lI. and who should cotl1e in,
wr;lppl'd to the ears. but Big Hrother!
"1 lal. if anyon' call" for 111e, just say I won't be in tonight. l\lother has
just 'pllll1ll'd m ' that little sister left hnml' at three o'c1ock, and hasn't heen
Sel'lI sillce. I'm first going over tn the Kingsl'y's, ancl if sh' is not thcre.
1'111 afraid an all-night's search is staring ml' in the face,"
J f he h:ld !lnl) known that liLtle si~ ter \\ as reposing in the corner. he
wouldn't han' Ill'l'n neady so agitated! In haste the door wa" slammed. and a
t fOu!Jil'd and excited hrother hurried down the steps, taking four at a time,
"Excus~~ III Ille. professor. just a 1110n1('nt." stammered TIarold. realizing
that he 111Ust go after PalnH'r and t~'1J him the 1l1ysterious truth. a veritable
t'nigma to hill\, Jt1St as he rl'llcht'd the first floot'. !'almer \\.as ill his 11lachinl'
stal'l ing ofT.
"l'aI111er! C0111e Ill'rc!" "hriekl'c1 Ilal.
.. J laven't tin1l' 110\\. Ill) hoy, ~ee YO\l later" was the ans\\'er. as the big
lIlachilll' whizn'd around thl' cOfl1er <lnd was out of sight.
\Vhl'lI 1 I"rold had KOIl,' out. lhe m0111 hecanll' fright fully sti ll. the profes"Ir pipe.dn':l111l1lg ill a .\Iorris chaiL ~l1ddellh a frantic shriek I)f "JIelp!
Broth'r! I lal l" canll' from lhl' dil'l'ctioll of the lounge. and a very startlecJ
l11all jltlllJll'd fr0111 hi,.. dlaiL
\t the sa111l' instant a pretty t'Hllll' with a
fasdnating farl' Ill'neath it. l':tIl1C into \ il'\\ ,
".\ n1l1\1 e was right on the edge of 111)' skirt I I could ;.Iand anything ebe.
hut oh, that horrid 1110llse '"
,\ hhl , h ' pl'l'ad ()v'r h 'r piquant fe:ltme s as sIll' looked imploringly at the
ekan. who \\ a, equally a, emharrassed as sIll'.
" I ran1l: lH'n' \\'aiting for hrotlll'r." "he said. "and no Olll' was in. so [
~
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dozed oA' in m)' chair. I was just starling out "hen the 'Lampoon' ~taff
came .Inrl stoppcc1me, \m] I've hcen Ill' n ' ever sinCl', But it's all my fault,
and not I I aI's. so w.,n·t yon ship 111(' instead~"
Just thell II arold cam' ill and his fat'l' kngtltcl1l'c1 six ind1l's at the sight
which grl'('ll'd his 'ye, lJis dcgn'l' fell fmm its lofty pinllacll' into an
un fathomahle abyss, .\11 his hop ·s and plans wcre thwarted in that instanl,
and he felt the pfl'St'nCe of that 111onsll'r. "[)isap[>ointll1l'nl." c1osl' at hand .
":\Ir. \\'alh'r, it i., Illy dut), tn rl'lllind )'Iu that )otlllg ladies 111U,..t lIot he
ill the huilding after six o'c1ock; tht, pl~nalty for hn'aking this 1<1\\ you
doubtless kno\\," I [al and Rachd wen' hreathless. "Th' second dowse
of Ihis rule. h()\\l'\'er, provides that if young lacJi('s be rhapet"Olll'd 11\ a
matron or a cit-an. their p"csenl'e is pt'\'1l1issahlc. I<o rtunately fill' YOll llOlh.
1 havt' happl'ned in tonight tn act as ehaperon' at this ~'vt'ning's Il'ap \'l'ar
rail. so \\'t' will say no mon' ah(llIt it. ..
\\"lwll this was said, Rachel lit-cia red Dr, Fairlil' "the Krandest nlan "Iw
had t'\'l'r sl·('n." aile! I Tal swore he'd 11 . his fl'il'nd fllr lif',
I'alllll'f ('all1l' hack frollJ th· Kingsll-y .... to gl'l I 1011 to h ' hi" 1)"etIl1 \\ Olt,..l\n
(111 a Sherlol'k I lolin 's lour of in\'l'stigation. and as hI' cam' in. whal honlcl
he se' hllt the ohjel't "f his .,eardl happily 1l1iling first at the pr{lfes or.
llll'n at Iial.
" T.ittll' sistl·I·... lit, crit',I. "",IWH' I)n earth h;1\ (' YOIl bl'l'n?"
>I[ kno\\, y"u'lI wlInt to call nw ·litl!t· dunlln' \\'h~'n \'on It'am that 1\'1' hI I'll
h{'re all th· tim',' ,h~ said, g<lzing inlo hi !Jl'\\,ildl'I:\"\ l'\'l'~,
J Ie ~t/lPPl'" hcr wilh a kiss. whil·1t Illadt' It",ks (If \'11\'\ 'till tWII nthl'!' fan
ill tlte 1'011111,
-

"II

"}ll'lon' all<ltlwr word. kl Ille 'phon\' pour. an iO\lS IIlt,tlll'r Ihat
an'
\\ Ith IIH· ... said I'alllll'r. taking lip till' n\'l'i\l'I, and \'ig"!,,,tlsl), I'aliillg flli'
Brooklint'. 'I his c101ll', Itt 'phllnl'd til the g:lI:l'I' for tl1<' marhilll' til tak'
this little qra) in~ hll'P !Jilrk til the fold ,
Thl' lillk . \\ i~ hird ~ang til tltllll Ill'\ 1'\1 IIcl1(' ill urn" i.. 11
"Il il! Itrotlll'I'," air! 1\:tt'II '1. "\\1 11111 I hUrI\' hllllil hilI fll I Il'l 1111' prn p"se a Inil st to 11\11' tll'all:
. '
")'0/1','"

lij", olld I/tlff dl"lJrc ,',
li/,' /(1/',,'(', t" Iltc"':

\'oi,,'d "',I'

....." IIN("s IOllp

'I II ,1'(111 ~",··r .. il/rld"f.! /, 1I/1I1d ('lid dOI/M,',
For tI", lilll,·. Iltc' rlll,'c" ,llId tI't' (llrI1"(1\ rh.' Irllllbi/'."
F i l l ' 1.11';
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The fact that the wearing of hair- pulls
is vl'ry fashionahle is, in itself, sufficient
rea SOil for the Ilollins girls to adopt this
mode () f hair . dressing. \\' e are especially
hlessed at I lollins, however, in having young
ladi's with us \\ ho illl! trate all the infinite
variety of Its styles. In l1lock One we have
the styk' ill ustrated as set forth hy ;\fiss
Tillman. SIlt' prefers the simple, natural
CIlrVl'S (j f hair clinging to her head, inst 'ad
of stifT, artiticial pompadours .

lllu~tration Three f('pr6ents I'll i s Wil ·
hite's tyle; a marvel of . ),ml11ctr),. II cr
pOl11padour
cqually proportioned all
around and the putT:; arc placed aero the
hack of thl' head in a regular ro\\"o

4.

"'ullIh r I'ive Iqlrcsl't1t l\li
;\Iurphy'
conn ptilln of pUlling. • hl' ~H'ct hCI pomp
adour and thcll place the plitT then.·on a
Ih lugh th 'y \\' n a wrealh of lhl\\ IT •

In illustration l'\umi>cr Two, :'IIiss ~Iount 
castle ha gin·n II" a style that i. thoroughly
individual. She i thl' one exponcnt of thio.;
styl ,:-thl' hair is parted and drawn back
~evl'n'ly from the hrow; voluminou'{ pufTs
Oil tIll' hack of the heac1 overhang thl' collar
at an angle of thirly degrees.

5
2

3

11111 trations • 'inc and Ten arc very imtlar- pli ff. arc on the hack of the hl'ad, with
pompadour small in front and large on the
sides and hack. . 'umher • 'i nc i~ :'Ilis .. 'ar·
ill'nll'r's qyk', • '1I111her Ten, ;\1 iss Orrick's.
'I hl' main dilTerl:nce in these styles is that
:\1 i s (>frick wears her puffs in a symmetrical shapc, while l\llss 'arpenter [apt'r:; hers
down to a point near the neck.
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,'umher Seven is an intl"resting variation
from the hackneyed l1lethod~ f puffing:vi i~s r.<1\\ SOIl lets her puffs-whose name is
legion-rest on top of her pompadour, anel
Ieave~ a pleasing cavity in the end of each, in
the manner 0 [ a curl.

7.
:>J umhers I' our and Eight present till'
height of originality: t he one as regards
the pompadour. the other as regards thl'
pulTs. ~Iiss :\Il'eks shows us an enormous
P01l1paelol1r. IO(lsl'Iy constrlll:teel. and ",l'cllred
at tIll' h;wk by iOllr JluITs. :\1 iss Ilayward's
j(ll-al of st) It tenels to t'Xln'me looselll'ss of
puff.... I ler hair is Sl'cur d hy two pulTs
pinned looSt'l)' on top, and helow these, hang
ing' airily hy (1I1l' pin. arc three others. \I hich
gl\'l' her head an efTc\:1 of carl'kss gran'.
\\ ith it little "tnd) any (lIll' of thl'SC styles ',1Il he easily imitated, and Ol1e
of ttWlll, at least, will h' becoming' to an) style I)f beauty, ()riginalil) and

,0.
individuality an' till' ke) notes !If Ihl' (k'\'t'loJlllll'n( of this fad in tIl(' I rollin"
\\'orld, and its e1C\'l:loplllelll i" "till ill prllgn'ss ;, the da)' \I ill "'<lOIl hl' at
halld Whl'll 110 Ilollins head n:ll1alliS IInJlllllcd .
~. (>. T.
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C)()1 nllt II itll CIlI Y UpOIl ~\leh as II alk in these places, my I )augtll('r.
Thl'ir path, lead hut (0 till' enlargl'llll'nl of the SI'INs'mR ])irectory,
alld they gillr) in that ,t rallgT1'S dcelll t helll laden with hOllors, alld
that tl1\'y han' ,cal('d even IIntn the topmost rl1llg', the social ladder of
11011 illS,
Beware of the l'1lil'rtail1ers that lie in wait (If a i\londa). \ t'ril), till'"
will fallllplln thee and carry 0/1' thy .. ih·l'f and thy lim' plate, and I1cvcr more
wilt thine (')"l" hehold thelll,
\\'ith vail1 prollli'l" wilt they ,lerl'i\'l' the(', bllt hiddest th()u good-by to
Ilhalsoc\'t'r tholl shalt loan IIntll the111,
Diver Jleople of the t'arth d(l gather tllgt,ther at the sl1ll1ll1ollil1g" of those
Cluhs, al1d dll ;itl',,'t olll' allllth 'I' saying', "I 111l1Hil-r wh(,11 c,ltIll'lh Ille fll ..d
of this day?"
Il11rriedJ, cill llw\' !ill II! 'tl1sd\'t,~ Itkt, \ll1tl) fm\ b at Ihe scatteril1g of
corn, and till'" dl'pal:t sa) ing unto on' allutht'l" "( ;rcatiy hal'e J he'll hored,
but of tilt, fl'a't of Illin" <ltld flf fruit salad, mightily have 1 partaken,"
,\n" othl'r natiolls of thc Wllrl" do gatltl'l' tngether and l1lak' strange
Illusk \lpllil in,tnltlH'ltt" Ilf "Iring", (lftentilill" they accolllpany their
~(JIIlld with till' Voict', and likl' unto Ill' po> 'l'''~l'c1 of all el'il spirit do they
\i1iratt' npotl tilt, air.
Y~a, H'ril), I ay 111110 Y0l!, Illy Dallghter, the cat npOl1 Ihe back fencc is
Ilot III Ill' COil idl't'ed when till' Pl'''plt' rai"l' tht'ir v!lice" in praisc of Ihe gods
fit lon', or in itll'tlcati!ln II) tlte tlnt't'll of tlw Rag-tilll"
1:111 t"kl' all that i.. coming to Ihtl', Ill}" I langhter, for perchance tll\' lot
111ay IHlt 11\' ra t with th""l' Wltll an' hurn to thl' g-fl'at things of lJollins: and
a~ it has ilt'l'lI IIrilll'n aron'ti111e in thl' Law, till' ~trallgl'r \\illioul the gatl''''
kno\\,l'tlt IIlllltillg' of tlw ]1l1nkilll'SS of 111l'~l' organizatioll .
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O()K with awe, ( Ill) daughter, upon such as have reached to these
plares. Ilut perchance thou ma) e"t not be able t sec ev n
much
as thl' tip 'IHI of their nO.'ie~. So high dn they hold themselves and
so great is their pride that not eVl'n the Ill-pth, or th breadth, or the height
of I rollins may enl'01l1pass them.
But v'rily [ say I1nto YOI1, their day of dt'struclioll is close at hand unles;.
they ~hall mend their ways <Incl wl11e dm\ n from the perches unto which
thl'y have climbed in their pride and vainglory.
They dun high cullars, and suft pl1lTs, anel train their hair t go backward,
a tht,y have ul'ell elected unanimollsly.
They go about wearing st range ('1llble1ll~ on th 'ir garments ancl no woman
may know th' signification thereof, for great is the mystery ancl the c; recy
of thest' organizations.
Pnder ('mer of night do they wander ahout. and lrange noi .' s, and the
wail1l1g and gn<lshing of teeth an' horne from their haunts.
But h 'wart', ) Illy daughter, and refrain lhy lips from comment on these
r1i tur\)ances or gr 'at will he th· squ('kh if thou do. t inquire t
deeply
int" their llU iness.
J f thy friend b' stilT and pale, a~k not whereof she hath a quireel thi
hUll1rJr.
I f her steps be feeuk and her e)' 'S h' dull ancl drowsy, and if . he
rl'fu C Ihc food that thon olTercst, 'ay nought of her trange conduct, and
conn'a! from her and her friends, the \\ ink that thou givcst to thy neighhor .
W· P /lilt, () my <laugh! 'I', if thou shalt h' . corned by these Jleople, rather
Pllt on th) robes (If f'stivit)", ancl rush ;ullDng thcm with :wee[ "orr! · anrl
aclmini tcr untn them thy doses of Aatlery; (hen perchance thou maye t
cntl'l' into the Kingdom and 110 woman may say of you, "She is but an
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southern peaks of the J I imalayas IIl're ,till sln'ping in
distance, 1111l'n till' head of the Ilou"e of 1'<I)ah ro"'l' froll1 hi,
couch to finish hi, task erl' the da) ... hould dall n. 'I he l11an
slightly astir with till' ... oft and earl) foot ... tl·PS of "Ian· ... a th\.')

Jl

th ' hluc
Ea teln
ion was
hurried

throllgh their morning preparat ions for the day.
The old l11an stepped into an antl'chal11hl'r and rl'lurIIl'd tCl the il11agl' of
1\"ClOd. lIpon which he Iwd hl'en pulling his finishing tnucht'", II' vil'li l·d hi ...
l11asterpil'Cl' with a grave ,nllk of satisfarlioll tillS earn'r Clf 110011. Ihi ...
hl'lIl'r of ,tollt'; and Ill' thought II ith pride "i hi, Iwritagl' ill hi, allL'l' tClI' ,
"ho lor generatioll" I)l'forl' hill! had held in tilL'il' halld ... till' my . t r: IIi
pric~tho()d, This l!lonopol} was all occupation II hil'h II a tl1l' n 'l) fOUlld,1
tH)n of painting and ..,culpturl'. .\I l'n I11U..,t ,n° II hat thl') ",",hipl"1. alld
thc)' dcmanded ..,uch Cl't'atil'l' ianc) a" \\'a titled ICI ill pin' tlH' f, rIlll CIt a
fanalic people,
1~ll'n IWI\', in thl' blat'l, of till' day, Ka,\ah ' fan' II 'Il' :\11 ,. prL' i.. n .. t
great pride and passionatl' IOllgillg, l' urillll 1,1 illll·rlllillgk·d wilh !l1T01I alld
disappointl11l'nl. I k was a tall mall, and a.., il-all a a ICI, I i,lla!. Iii, <"111111L'
nanCL, h(lIIl'Vl'r, lI'a, lackillg ill rl'ligiol'-' l'llthu,ia III. alld thl' ,'IIr1 or hi "I'
a-; hl' stood then' aIOI1l', disdaining and adllliring 111 h lIulill "Ii. 1'1'llIl'<I
ready 10 ultlr thl' lIord , "Thou; rt a t."d lor till 1110 ,,11', hilt 11(11 f"r nl<' I"
\\' ilh a sigh of relid alld ill a IHrit "I' II l.1I1111
p"plllal'l', l,a,lah Ihl,'11 d0111l hi I.K.I .. , I h (, t) I CI I olllllil 11<1
Thl' fourtn'l1lh d,l\ III till 1110111h oi \I' r IIII' 1.1 ').!\IlIil1 , ()11 Ih,'
nlorro\\, c:t I Ill' Ihl' da) 01 all tl1l' 1,.11 1I11l,h \\.1 d,dl\.II,d I, th, (;,,"
;\llIrki, It \\' 01 OIl Ih.11 tillll' that IIII' »,,,»1, II ht·\ " 111,11 thl' (.f)" d h>lllllll'
\1(II11d dl"Cl'lId inllll Ill S hl'.I\'·III~ ,111<,,1,' dllnll' lilt IlIght .11111 .11'1'1'.11 ht'lC>l1
till'm thl' JH' 'I Illornill/.! ill a 11l'1I h"d). 1< Illig II. 11'1 11 "" oil hi IlIgh thlCIIH

c'"

ill the I '1ll!,ll' cOllrt.
, ( •t ("I' OIIlH I
h ' ic>l'l' hi I \,,1. \ .111,\.1·'(\
Jr;L)ah linglTl'd a nH'llI,'lIt
that hl1ng 0\ l r lilt p"II.1i \\ c fl I'll IH·d hal '",
III the corridor. Thl' Cllrtain

and till' long l'XP 'cted and favoritl' ~()11 of thc Il()u~e of Kaynh fl'lI on hi~
klll'Cs 1)(' f()n~ his pa rcnl.
"?\ly son,"
"1\1) father."
)\nd tl1l'v ('lasp('1\ allel kis,e<l.
'1"1'11 years ago, the ho) \Icof, disgust '<I In the llHlckl'rie,; of his father'~
l'~t1lillg, and h()lll'st in his desire to flee from'it, had besought hi-; father for
hIS portIon of the inhl'l'ilance. JI' had changl'd it into flocks and slaves and
lands, and 1I1l'1I gOIlt' tn thl' desert. '111 're. proteete(l by the courage he had
~aught hIS follow~'rs, his '~' callh incrc<\sed, until. a prince hi fortune, b)
Intl'lkct, and hy hlrth hI" ~tlll a )'Ollllg' man, had WOll the namc of ,. Father."
111 til, nHTting of tIll' pril' , t and SOil, th' bo), though cllH'n:d \I ith the
e1l1st of travel, Inst ll1l11l' of hiS digl1ity alld \ollth. En'n ill the dark of till'
dawn, hc Inls se('n to hI' an athlctl and a l11all of heauty. llis l')e s wer'
d;'l'P sl't and thoughtful-filled with all l'ItT-vanishing mystical presence.
• Dill' could d{Jubt the hOlle 't) of hi· !'o<[uan' j,l\~ I)r til' finlll1l'SS of r1wracter that lingered arollnd his ll1ollth,
Thl' old Illan fl·1t thl' P(l\\'C1 of thi pleSt'lI('l', and, gazillg into 11ll' falholllII' S l"y 'S of the youlh, 1'l'1Ill'lllhnl'd the d:\\" whl"lI hl' had said:
":'Ily SOil, it is 111)' \\ill tllat Iholl 1'1'Vl' ;hl' (;"d ~ll1rki."
,\nd tlll'r' l'allll" hack tl) him the ans\\L'r, \\'hell his ~("I had racl"d him
'l'archingly, yet \lith all dltc (hil'nt,1I n'VerCI1l'l'.
"'\,ilt thllt!, ton, Ie,HI Ille illt .. all lll1itapl') Ii fl'?" ,11111 )' ayah, hl"ing a wise
man, had let his ~()n go.
Till' old man ntl\1 turncd to thc ('()Illpkll'd idol and IO(lked at il ignificantly. ]-aynh was a lillll' proud of his arl, J Il' kn'\\' his pnWl'l" and knew,
100, that his god l'fl1l11nOlndtd falnd,,1t price5. Yct he had not thc mural
cO l1ragt of his SOil. \lho saw ill thl' 11IIlcknil' "nlya "aill thing.
'J hl' hoy glanced up in re pon t' to hi iatlwr\ I()ok,
.. \It, a lIe\\ pi 'ce, and a t(Trible Olll', It "1}llears tOll1orru\\', 1 suppose,
II 1ll'1l all the J>I'lIpk will \I orship."
III >;hi\'tTcd at it hide{Jltslll'~S. "Jlllt
lell I11l' of 111\ hn'tltrell , and, 1(10, of \l1lahlia. 111)' plaYJllak."
"Yollr hrtlhrl'lt <In' all \\1.'11. alld ' \II1<Jhlia io.; duuhtiess e\'en nol\' awaiting
you In the tt'lttplc garden, :-;he has hl'l'll appointed I I igh I'ric~lcss tu the l ' .

gIll!."

Bu t Ihl" )"lllllg

.

-. ,

I e\\

Illall did HilI heat tl1l' I' la t \\()I··I~.
. ' [1 e was dreaming of
th" l'day Whl'lI hI.' h;loI cha l'd an llj 11'1'l l'1I
1'11'
I
( III an. "lit the Il'lllple court,

and of how she would sam timcs Ict herself he caught alld sOI1It.lill1es 110t.
lIe turned to go, and pa~sing out through well-known conidms, paused
at the lily p< nd, still lI1using over til' strallgely familiar ohj('cl~ that surrounded him.
No s0l1l1d disturbed thl' carly stil1JH'~s of tlte sun-splashed garden. This
morning of dedication had opened a~ so[tly as the lcnves of a scnsitive plant.
And Alt'of was remembering a ",illl pretty thing, who once in a while looked
at him ao.; if longing to be tanll'd. The cool fragranc' of the earth leaped
tn l11el'l him. 11' lu\'('d this gan1l:11 with its associations almo!)l as much
as he loVt'<I his fathcr. J1is ~en~es, refined b) the rellunciation of the dcsert,
b' the mystic thoughts Ih,ll arc inspired through solitude, r'spond u .llways
to perfumes and natural shadc!).
.... urel) ," he nll1r111Ul'e<l, ".\lurI" IS not here '"
"II a' ha I and what do YllU 111l'all?"
T11l' silver voicc shot through hi being. II' I' 'cogniz 'd ill~taJ1tly lhc
nlll"icallatlgh, and the tUlles oi tltl' l'l1li-sarca"lIl thatu ... ed to IIl"ttle OJ' alllllse
him.
",\mahlia I" he cried, HWhl"l'l' art t!tOIl, child:"
"( hild '" he :InS\\ 'n'd reproacltilllly, at the allte tillll' tl'ppillg' ottt intn
tlte filtcred Stili hille. AI'of drell' hack \lith a ~tart. "" he faced lite most
lll'llllti fttl wOll1an in Ea~t India,
"J\ll1ahlia," he staJl1lllerecl, "a 11< I call it h' thotl?"
'I he girl laughed again ll11'rrily. SIll' to~ ... ed 11l'J' hl"<ttl, and drt'\\' h 'I' l'If
l1p ~up 'rbl),.
"'I cli 11ll', oh, I11U t ancil'nt patriarch, ;lIll I a hild?"
Ilt-r ruddv lips WlTe parted in all irn' i~tihll' sl1lik, Ill'!' hlark hail fnntll'd
a Iram' for her dl'liratl' fal'e anti h 'I' hillt' t') I' hllhhll'o! lil,t, prillgs. 'I IJu ,
,,[kr y('ar~ of l'JlOlratillll, \t1Iahlia tart'tlthe iJil'lId I} hll' childhood with all
tit' tatl'linl' "j a '1m' 11 ,
\\ hik \Ie"j wa g,lzlfl' Ii Iplt
.11 hl r, Ill, lolO, 10,,1 t d at him. Sh'
IHltl'rl hi 1,,11 tatllll', th lI)ll1ehm III hi f .Itlll( , Ihl' fil~ of l'otttl11:uHI that
qlli\! red ill hi IHI tnl ,\1111 II II~ il1 hi t)t' ~' \h,,,c ,til "rt sht' ('011 l'I<ltl
of" piritllalil that wa jill igtt 10 h~1 0 \ II 11.llull', and all th~~l' thing
found n'm'lI l'<! 1'01\'/11 ill Ihe l' l' I)t th llI.ddt II,
"'IIHre i 1101\' likl' hilll ill .all Ihl l Illltl) ," hI' thollght. "lllll hl hall
ne\' 'r kJl(m it flOll1 111('."
It
aloud :
",'"llIte I1Il', [I knd . \In I 111 I .1
in thl' 11 1\1 l' of "ayah? Why
I

9

dost thplI not d" IlW rcvcrence?" She muved a ~tep, casting frPm hcr fae
all girlishness and assuming such an attitudc ()f pious dignity, that \Icor
lInl'ollscio\lsly lift~'d his right hand in worship.
" \rt thou (;oddess, ,\111ahlia , or \\uman?"
SIll' luokt'd at hllll softly. ,\ longing f"r tIll' "Id fricndship swept on:r h r,
tht' pll'aslIr' of \\hich ,he had only a fl'll hlHlrs to enjoy.
"Today, () \Icor. I alll a \\,onwlI ·tpl1lorro\\', a (;()(Ides, if tholl wilt. But
COllll', let us fl'l'd the hinb. I fear thn \\ ill ,.,tarl'C \I hen I leal'e." ,.,he ad(kd
,adly,
\\l1ah Iia t \II'\1ed to\l'a rd the di rl'ct iOIl "he had illd ica ted, and \Ieo I' \\'a tehed
hn. the Illatritkss g-race of her l11otions cOlltrasted strikingly in hi .. mind,
with the ferocious len of the god 11 \1I'ki. II i" father was proud 1)1' it. Th'
morl' horrihil- the g'Od, the grcakr titl' ar!, hut \1 '()f'~ h 'art tunll'l, ill the
IOIWlilless of till' dc'sL'r!, 10 genlll' Ilulllglits, shrank from th· hidl'ollsnCs'i
II

f iI

"Shall S) llltl1l'try "erVl' tIll' lIlisshapl:n:- Shall healH) he pril",tl's", to a \l\ll\l'lor? Shall a whit, SOlll rcdd~'n hdore nanll'il-ss n1\'steries? Shall \l1lahlia
h· hond ,1;11" II) ,\ Iurki ?" .\lc-of's li,[s tightllll:d. j Ie ,ccthl'lI to tight. Hut
with whom? .\Iurki? 'I hc killg? The ril): Thc natil)n? And fl)r II'hol11?
\mahlia? ,\wl why?
"ThOll I"okl·,t al Ille "lrangl'1y."' ... hl· ",lid, turning slIddenly toward him.
"Ikl'all"l' th(lu wilt IJl' pnl·stl·SS." ,\It'of alh\\lred "impl).
1~ltl \maltlia ,;\\1 hiS ~'F' hetra) til(' IIl'lI floding. and Ill'r lel'it) fled
hdon' h~'r OWII l'll\otions, IIhirh "hl' 'llItld lIot IIIHlet'stand, Tnll' she had
praY'r! fIll hilll l'Vl'l") da) at hel' allal that thl' gods might 'par' hllll from
fl'\'eli,h willds and maligllant fOl'llll1l'. and "h' had 'l'rretl), gloricd ill his
wealth and innlll'lIn·. nut \I h) did hi \lorc!., gi\l' her Sll h dang-crolL
pk·a.IIIl'? ,\tllahlia's heart "lIl)',)cat ·11 11l'1'.
"The god dOlh dailll IIll'," ... hl· all~ I~red coldl). "So .,aith the lligh Pric 1
altd my faliln. \nd Illy fathl'r's \\'ill i I;I\\!"
"IIi
11111 Iy.

ill IS an ahomination I \Iurki "hall IIl)t halT tlll'l'," It, lt1uttl'rl.d
",\[ mId is a blo 'k of lIood alld 1 will ,mitl' him !"

II

, Shl' Pllt

0\11

IllS lIIouth, then !II' 'II' ha -k and shivered.
'Cjlll'lln', if this tllkranl'l' of hl're"y had
I\ll-of :-.teppcd lll'ar 'J' to her.

Ill'r hand til

(O\'l'\'

~11l' klll'\\ !lllh tOil \\'.1\ till' «
b"l'll o l'l'l'ltl'arcI,

\1"

:. \111.lh,lta. I hal'e lIl'ed of lhce," Ill' said III a Iml. penetrating "niCt'.
I hlll, tllrgl'lflll of ht'rsc1f. ,Ill' thl' '1\ hark Ill'r head, and lifl'lI her hand ....

"0 Ishlar!" sh cxclaimcr!. "t hllli (; ..lId ·ss (If Lon'! "
ThclI she s top]> 'll.
";'\1 mki is a mighty anrl jealo\ls god, and c,\llcth 1111.'."
",\ Iurki," he hlazed, "shall haH' 110 part in titt't'. \lI1alllia, fill 111\ low
hath ~l·i7.l'd th~'l' to he 111)' wif .... "
lie said thi" ~okmnly, like all oath, pointing toward tIll' l1l'al'ln~ as witIll'ss.
\lIlahlia hcld him with her l·Yl'S. straightl'l1l'd hcr'l'li with prl'lt)
hautc\lr, then Illastl'rcd hy his lo\'c, rl'la.·l·d and lIll.'lll'd illto hi arllls, ThclI
did Ihc 1110 1IlHk'rstalld the alll'icnt provcrb thaI "t\ Illinltt(· in til\' Il'llt of the
hl'lol'l'd is l'qllal to an etcrllit)' within thl' gatl' of thl' king." (; 'ntly \Ilflf
raisl'd Ill'r fa~'e 10 his.
"Amahlia," hc said. "do"l Iho\l 1m" \lll'?"
She :lllslIln·d steadily'
"Thou kll()\\'est. 111) lord, Ilut hnw? For I put minl' t'Y('s III hnll.] , and
111) lips I\Cfl' seale.1 that I1Il loy' l11ight l'sl'apl' thl·Il\."
. hl' straightcned hcrsel f.
"" hy did t thou not l'(JIll' ")Ollcr .• \Il·of? For lI1y fn'l'do11l tah' it
wmgs in th' morning, and 111)' hody i .\Iurki· ......
\Ieof <It' 'II' a long hrt'ath.
":'II) heloved. IlOW will It 11 )<J\t IIIl' hiddlll thing IIf 111.1 li((. \ 1ll'1I' (;I,d
hath (Ol11l11all(il-d 111' in Illy dr ';t\lb!" I h' lopped, fo\' his IniCl' dlllkl·d hllll,
1\1l1ahliatarl'd at hI' I ()I'l' r,
"A Ill'lV (;od!" she n'p·atl'd.
"'I hen' ralt Ill" tl1l'rl:' an' no Ilthl'l' god itl'"i,k I I iIll. " \1'llf \'fllttill\ll·d
!to<tlsl·ly "II is fan' is a ... hlind\1lg a" till" s\ll1: Iii., I lIin' a ,,,ft a a \\ hi.,pcl'.
I h' is a ,.,pirit."
"\\ hat is his Il<lllll'?" III iI,kl'<1 ill all ;nil'" tOIll'. ",\I't Ihll\1 hi" pril' t?"
"Iii nallll I ii, hath nllt Il'l Il'n'all'l! tIl 1I1l" IlItI this I kll(ll\' II,' i th ..
I:H'rIa ting. :tnd I IIllrshil' 'IHI IIthll god hilt llim!"
'\lId tItl'lI ttlrl1iltg IIddl'lIl) 1<1 \llIltitlill, III \(\l1ght h,-,. 11:111<1, alld <I\'1I11111111'd
il1lp 'rioll,l), :
"If I witl' 11Il' /.:Ild, :'I IlIt'ki, wilt Iltlll\ III 1111 "if.,?"
~he look,'d \tJl .It him
"I f thy (:1lI1 is gn';I(\'! thall 111) /.:11<1. al\ll Ihllll 1\ ill \lll' (1'11111 tl1l' Iligh altai
of .\llIrI·i, th) II ill hall Ill' 111) II III, ,l1ld lit, h,ll1dlllaid \\'ill f"lllIl\ a thotl
Icad,'st. "
,\ hrill ,,"in' t 1'''111 Ilw "tilt I ~tTd "f lhl g.II.)"1I illlt ITltplt'd tlldr Wlti'Pl·l.
1,1

"'1 hen III thou ready and fe:lr liot," he ~aid,
.\ s Ihl') 'ntered th'ir separate
purtals, thl'ir l'Yl'S embraced, and •\l1lahlia, horne in her great \ove along
the lorn'lll of Alenf's l'ollviction, thn.:\\ hersl,l f Oil her knees \\'ithin her inner
,ancl uary and cried,
"U thou Ill,\\, (;od, if it ilL' in thy p,,\\'\'r, make llIe his \\ ife!"

1 hey clasp'd, the)' kissed, they part'll.

•

• •

•

•

•

•

•

'\ h' hlal'k Ill'an'll
eethed in :Illger, and "ut of her hollo\\' Ihroat he
muttered her dire thrl'alL'nillgs on'r Ihl' earth, I~\'l'r and anon Ihe lightning
flar~d a if a giallt ll1atl'h had hl'l'll truck, and then suddenly hlo\\'n out hy
the great hreaths of ,vind, 'I hL' storlll grl'\\ louder and apace, and Al11ahlia
to ed and tOI'l1 in spirit, I'o,e frolll her l'ourh allcl went to thL' "illdo\V
\1\ nighl had Sltl' Ialll awah: pra) illg \11'01\ Ing \Il1l'nn~d()us prayer tn Ihe
1111 hlO\\,11 (;lId.
,"h' !lullg IlP~1l the Casl'nH'nt, and her hrL'al1\ l'allle fasler as "he fac'd Ihe
t(,m!. ~11l' fdl thl' I a ,ing ekllll'nt , hilt 11ll')' \\ ere fol' her thl' tUIllUIt of
her u\\ n l'motion, 'I he lightlling Ilared and \'ani. hell. But in th~ hncf
moment. \mahlia had L'allght ighl of hll' lo\'cl'. II' stood wilh hi hack
IO\\,:lrtl the pinn:tl'bl gocl, hi head ho\\ 'd ill pra) cr.
Amahlia l·.llIght h 'r hand" to llL'r !In'a I, hel' \\'hllIl' IL'n c atlitllde a IlI'a), 'r.
H( )ur )'ather!"
he gaspcd,
') h h an'll ,hril'h'd Ollt. 'I hl' larth hllrmd \\ hil '
\ mOl11ent'
il'lIce,
Thcll a gn';tl raltling rrarkL'd Ihl' Ihirk ail', I~\'l'n ill the darklll- s \mahlia
heard tIll' pliull'I's hi s in the willd. The (;wl of Fortulll' had hl'l'lI struck,
~Illrki had IIn'lI o\'l'nhnl\\11 h) the 1 in' of Ihe II~a\"(:II~,
And J\llIahlia breathL'd the wonl , "I alll n'ady,"

F.

,URY.\.·,

SUNRISE
A mist hangs over the river,
A mist from the dim gray skies;
But now the sunbeams quiver
And the gray before them flies,
The river gleams in the sunlight,
Fresh as the newborn day,
The birds rejoice that the starry ni ht

Is past and far away.
Life is awakenin
Song is arisin
Joy,

from shadow,
from all,

ithout thou ht of the morro ,

Love, a the sound 0 Ood's call.
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COCD . . .OIUAL LlBItARy

A tGibrury :!1Illrmoriul to OII1urlrll 1li.

QJodu~

"
n

11111' g-{'I1,'ratioll tit' 11r't thought to ari {' nft~1' a mall prOl11il1C'nt in
pllhltc lifl' Ita .. passl'd ;l\\:t) , i to Illakl' 1111l"l1lll1ll1rial til ltil1l ",hid! .. hall
t'.' pn' .. ~ in ">111,' lIlea Ilr,' thl' al'pn:l'Iatltlll hI'" \I IIrk Ita ... rn',';\' '<I and
II hirh hall jlerp 'tllatl' hi 11:ttl1l' and id('al--.
I hlh it II a that ill thl' Y'I')
lIlollth tltat l had' L. llld t', jOl1ll<ln and lin,t (ll'l',i,knt IIf [ lol1i11', <lil"1,
till' ah1l1111;l' of 111111111 rOlllrcn l'd Ih,' plan of a Hit 111(11 i.d til Itinl \\'hkh hl1l1l<1
not flnlv hl';tll "fI,'rillg (If adl11iril1~ 1(lIl', hilt 11\' ~II litl~ joilll'd III hi ... ltf,'
\\flr" a~ to hl'l (lillt' a pitrt of tlw 1''1l1il'l111'11I tltr<lIlgh \1 hidl tl"' t \\Ilrl.: "lIonlcl
gnl\\ frolll tn'llg-11t 1(1 trl'Jlgtlt . I'hl<; plall "111111011'1'<1 tl1l' ,'I'\,(tiol1 of a
lilll'ar) bllildillg' til b.' l\lll\\ 11 a til<' Chari,' I., (,'Ckl' :\1, nlPrial l.ihr:l1),
\11<1 this \(';11', tit,' l \I'llth 111\'\' Ir, C'H.'kl" d .Ith, 'l'( tltl Il,;tlizatiou of
Ihi h"alltiflll IIH'I IIIJI'IH I (".jlll'< pli,"1. II) Ill' I 1.111 thl 111'\\ h1lil<lillg \\ill
tr'lclt al'l"!' til,' pI i.J, III Ih(' holl~l\\ n' t.ll1o\l h,'I\\I'llIlllI' 10..11 aud
\\'1' I 1:1I1Id1ll' • 11111 1I1l1'iI.IZllIg lit' ,'1 .i II.tI •
flf till .l1lhill"l'llIlI IIf
I I 1111 ill , alld "t til' 1111< 11111<' 111\ 1111\ lug th' 11111 I \ 11111 I 11.1 11<1 ill • ,ill' 1111 tl1l'
(';) 111 pll
1'1'<>111 Ihi pI 111111, \\1111 dl'1I1'11<1 ,0I(l111.d II IHl't. th,' tnl'llloI;a!
10 tilt" Flll111d~'r .. I 111111111 \\!l1 hI' till til ( i~hl til \I ('Ie(fllll tl1l' ("Olllil1~

gill'''!.

It i appr"l'riatl' tn tlill 110111111,'111.11.1\1 tIll 1t"' .. 1 Ilti 11,ld"1 il1 ,'<111rali01l.
,Ill 111\\.l1d IItlll
111 ,I hhl,ll\ 1111'1111))iallo :\11.
Cllrkl', h.l' .• 1\1 the 1111 ""lid, It..: \.1 • III ,Ii til al 111'111 of aflair • a kl"'11

hilt. III 111) l11il1d. 111<'1'"
jll.!gl' oi

111\11

alld 111

lilt

111

I

th ir h
I
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11 •• 11111,1)11 thl ... h,',

hand. II\' wa

a man of books and thought. He was a hungry reader of the multiplying
ev\!nts by which progress was striding forward in his clay; he was a searcher
of th crystallized periods of history; ancl, c nspicuollsly, he was a decp
. tuclent of a fe\\ great books-books "of all time," which wer' to him living
fountains of though!. \\'ithout doubt the advantages arising frolll the use
of our large lihraries arc of n mean orcler; but it is also true that many
of the most learned men ha\'e bcen limited to slllall libraries and to the
exhaustive study of a few \'olul11es. And disregarding the fact that ~lr,
'ockc \\"as a widc r 'ad r, r venture to call him the master of a few master
books and a man of a fcw ideas and moral principles around which gravitated
the large thuught of a full life. 11c belic\'ed in the training ancl illforming
p wer of th, rcading habit; for repeatcdly ill his addresses hefOH' the graduating c1assc!' h' elljoins upon thell1 til· precept: "Follow 110t the 'xampl'
of thousands anrl tl'IlS of th USClIlc\S in this Sm1thern land who have laid
aside hooks and all literary lahors on their flnal C01l1mcncement <la\'. H 'ad
and IlIdy, young ladies, l10t the light literature of the day, but book; that are
books-boob of thought, books of hreadth and depth and grasp of meaning,
that your power· 111<1) b' still further cliscipl111 'd, that your fund of knowledge 111<1)" Ill' clllarged, and your 111ental \isioll 'xpanded."
Yet, not only h} l',"ample and precept did :\11' ocke enforce the ellucating
"nd characll'l' forming power of good b lOks; hc de\'e!opecl in his own work
tilt' fruit of companionship with literatllfl'. I1c was hime; If a graphic
writer, anc! a full and forcible spenker. i\J nch has be n . aid delineating his
character us a l11all and as all educator, hut I think there has yet h ell no
adeqnate consideration of th' literary sid' of his life, I\y this, I mean the
expression of hilllse\ f he has left -in his writing.. l' rhaps .0111C time,
follo\\ ing thl' good lit rary fashion of our da), 11C of hi: childr n r grand,'hilclrell will gatl1l'r and -arrange :'11', 'O'k ·'s Iettcrs, "peeches, and many
other article c')lItriiJut d to papers anti journal:.
llch volumes would be
rich in religiol1 thought, penetrating on the cducational IllOV('I1lClIt ill the
~()uth ill til,' la thaI r of the ninetel'nth centl1ry, full of eontrov rsial fire
in p, agl', here and there kindled with hUlI1or, that makes truth human
and cOll1panional,k, anI! 'vcrywhere instinct with an optimistic ]lhilo~o]lhy
that. guider! hy the po\\'er of straight thinking, oft II seems to lend the writer
prophetic VI ion into the future couclitions ancl problems of the po:t-I)'\lum
South. It i.. so interesting to not' \ ith what sagacity and imagination \fr,
ockc for 'ca ts the future of Virginia, that I can not refrain from quoting
IJO

•

for example from an addre s mad, in 18o(i. In those days of midnight
c1arknl'ss for the South, 1\11'. 'nch' writes: "A new order of things an'iv s;
a new ci\'i1izati()l1 h gins. I Ienc ·forth hurry, hustle, business, await us .
\-ast an'llUCS of trac1 and Iran'l are opcn through every section; foreign
immigratioll i~ to pour intu Ol1r bonl 'r~; a den, e population is to cover
lhe Jand; large cities arc to spring' into heing; ne\\' cnt'rpriscs are to b
'ict on fool. In lhi ... new statl' IIf soci 't), wI! r' shall \\" stand? That \ irginia ideas, Virginia principles. Virginia llll'11 hall mI· \irginia, I ha\'\.~ 110
question, but that the"e intllll'llCl'S \\ ill he I11oC\ifi 'c\ by pnw 'rfuIIlC\\' 'll'111ent",
thert' call l'CJuall) he no ql1l'~tillll,"
Witut'~s tIll' litl'ral fulfillmellt
[this prophecy and n'call that the ... ·
words \\Trl' \\rillt'll h 'fort t11l' gran's (f '(,O-'(l.J \\ere s( del 'd o \'l' 1', or barns
and hOJ1ll"; relJllilt I
It would he, r 'iu]l[lOSI.', as iJ11po sihl to cnlll'C! .11'. Cocke'" j,tt 'rs, as to
find again la~t year's foliage tlf S0111l' [111" I oak, which winds have scat! 'Hd
1I\('r all th' land it lords, nllt I \Tl1tllrl', frolll sllch fra'l11l'nt of thi
corre poneltnce as ha\'(' bl'l'l1 al 111)' di po al. that winnowed IIi it larg' pro
portion of hll ill'S ClIlll1lll1nicatioll. it Wlluld till he vnl11111inotls and int resting", \\ hell ~lr. 'ocke calm' fr01Jl th 'J idc\\:ller S 'Cli(ln, \\ ith it nld l'
lift" !o [ounel 11()lIil1~ at the ~atl'\\a) (If SOl1llmc.,tnn \ irginia. the era
of aclVl'llturoll l'''P 'rilll 'nt \\'a pa t: hI.' C;lUW \\ ilh the 1'l1rpo l' II[ finding
and accomplishing his lik work, '11111' fn'111 th' s111l1111l'r of tHIII Icltll"
h 'gin [0 pour !lilt tl) IIi" family Iii t. tht'll 1<) tltlllr ldllcatnr", :Ind lall'r to
pa1rol1", \\ hidl latkr cia in tiull' C:IUll' til lIll"ra 'e (1111' of lhl' Il'ading
111('11 of till' Soulh.
SOlllt' I)f th' l'arh It tlns pktun' wilh 1'11thll ia 111 lhl'
fntill' fil·leI and 111f1lll1tailHlIl hl'allt, of hi 111'\\ llOnw. I II of an :Iri tocr.ICY
livillg 011 lar/-tl' plantation, awl til 1I ih thl \"l1t';1\111l" ,llld illCtlll\'l'l1itlltt nf
livillg, 1.0111'1' that are (fap of p liti 111(\ <Ii l II iOll (If 111.)].11 ql1l tiOIl ,
and hot lhmll 'h all 1 til· -I ;1111 of hi 'I' \\ illg ideal IIf a l Itlllll f"r th'
.111 lin tndil',j !( \l I:1liol1 of tit

did,
thought

\n c

h Pllkt, fnll r)f fact :Ind
111 <I to givl hi I piH' :lnll11a[il'

UhU:Ill
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~t}'lt' llH>nll'ntllm,

,\ linc power of illu~trati(jll mad' him effectiv ill appeal,
whiil' a logical hahit of thoughL macl' him convincing in argument. Eveu

in t'old tyPt" his Spl'edlt'~ in an 111111Sl1al degree c011Vinc' thc n~ason and
arOllSl' till' Clllllt i011 of tht, reader.
ff he had hl'ell called into stat'scraft to deal II ith subject. of national
intl'n'st, the inspiration of the111e and occasion would havc raised him to the
height of an orator; hut his spht,ft, of life dictated his dominant themeeduration, II is addresses are, therefor, often didactic, full of optimi,tic
advi('e and inspiring ideals for the yOU11g'. always influenced in thought
alld styll' h) his deep study of the Ilihle, I t is a remarkable fact that for
lifty )cars eIJnslTutiwly he addrcss'd the graduating class of H Hin:, always
hringing' to the occasion 11 'W thoughts and ideals. \Vell do J recall a pcrsOllal i111Prl'ssioll of i\1 r. Cock, (111 the llollins rostrum. his handsome fignr'
l'rt'ct, his lIohle facl' kindl'd with fe'ling', looking ),ot1l1g-cye(1 into lhl' young
faces befort' him and holding open the door of opportunity tn 'ducated
young women, ~a)'ing: "Co into this joyous life of service and labor for
th' \I(lslt'r!
'othing limits )()l1r power hut your own illtelll"tual (Illd
~pirit llal capacity,"
In t hi ... kl'lch I han' tried to SUggl''''t hri tly the literary Hlc of :\1 r.
('()ckcs lifl: in ord'r to l'mphasize the litn"is of a library Illc1110rial to him,
\s Oll('l' in the devdopnll'nt of civilintioll Illen expr sscd lit d0111inan"
of rdigiolh Hll'als h) building great cathedrals. so it secms 10 111' that l11ell
arl' c'(pn's~ing now Ihe cducational ~piril of tht' ag' by huilding librari '5.
\nd wc, the \ll1l11n<t' of Ilnllins, an' proud th<ll onc of these lihrarics will
land at l1ollill .. 111 lnl'I11Ur) of ( harle", 1.. 'wke, \\ 110 realized that books
art "king's treasuri s," alld frol11 the111 kar11ed the tru kingship, "which
con .. i ... t. ill a Ironger moral slate, a truer thoughtful ' tat .. thall that of
olht'rs: 'llahling olle. till:rcfote. to gtlidl' or to rai,,' them,"
,\1 \RY \\ 11.1.1 \\tso,',

a itT) dark Ili~hl. 'I he 111,""1 h"d Ilot )('t ri I'll, .111<1 th
, hadll\\' ill till' had; .\ 011'11 la) till'P a thl' hlnl'klll' S Ilf tlw 11111('1111(1 t
It

\\a~

1

1~~~~~~i;;l~~~la

....

n'l"l's.,
,,£ tIll'\la"
c;1t;1('(1mhs, "11d<1l'I1I)"
thl' ,il'll(,(
IIn,kl'l1 II) :t 10\1.
[In >IOIlg'I'd .. :"Ill' .. Oil?"
TIll' 1'1\
\I a
at IiI' I llt\l'fl'd (':tnt 1.>11 ", hilt
II 11l'JI (hl'l'l' IHh nl> n' p"n
, it
II a H'lll'at I,d Intldn, and in a mol'.'
11111 iral kl'):
and" i j in ;1\
rordan\'(' til th(' 1;1\\s .. f .00tapI1l>l1WS
then IHlIll all allSI\II, tlll'l1 (1\'(1
I:ngl' hl,lek 1,It I1l1t facI t(l LIlt 111
tIll' hado\\ of (11l' 11'1ll" ,
1111111l'diat('I~, tIll \' Imth III i tIl rI
in dl [I'!lI'I. hut gl adl1:dh tl1l' hal k
j.tl. tIll' \\ hi k I I't.!, cl til tn'Jllhlo',
,111d ., 1111111 11 i, Ildh light gln\\, .I ill
thl hlllli.ll1t gn. II

, I hI III

t

I\(

,,,11 11111

t' 111 i\

111\\, hi

"I "lit. \ 111.' I"
1111 1,1I11lnll 11 III I, d III \\ ,1\'
110llg till
111('. l111lil till \ "anle
111 tli 111;11111.1 of h:t .. k ) .ll'Il fl'l1 t' ,

t:J

I

Q

F ir, t carefully mcasurillg the \\ iclth (If thc aperlure with their \\ hi<;kcr~.
tlw (wo ca t .. squcczt·d through, On tl1l' 1I1ll'xplnrecl ,ide \\ as a ratapult
trcc, from Wh'h~' elrcp shad," gkallll'd .. ,'\'('11 11l1g'c pair" Ilf eycs, The
lwo 1Il'\\,rtlIllCrS hlink '<1
ulll'crtainl)" and th,' "I'\"t'11
;}rrol11pal1yillg' hlldil' hcranH' di .. n rllihl(
Tn tIll' ('('III('r IIi this
cOIlg'rt'g'ntioll .. to"d a Iargl'
anill1al ill top hll()ts,
Jly
t il l' lIn)' in IIhich the
ntllt'r... ralt'l'l'd In hiS
pl rnsllrt·. it \\ as ea.,\· [II
Sl't' thai Ihi ... \las till' hi~h
CXl'Cl1till' Ilf III(' assemhly.
"\\,hlll11 han' \\ l' 11 n ,"

inquired

I'u, .. in I\')()h.

indiratil1~

till' 11l'\\T'1I11l'r
\\ ilh a 11lajt',t i, ,II ClV I)f
his magllitict'llt tail.
F_ • Wh ,\ weepeit "thou ?
"l\l;1) it pkas,' )I)U,
'" FOT m,\ vlw.onnlne. c;s sire," r 'plil'd th . strang('r,
"hearing of YOl11 great jlllrIHIS(' in g;llh( ril1g Iw\'(' tOllight. I ('nnw tn orf r
111\ "'('r\'i ','S,
I hllllg-h h umblc ill apl)('nra11t'l'. I ha\'(' had mall) wonder
fill ',-p"ril'I1Cl''', and han'. ill 111) tillll', hl"'J1 Will' hipt'(1 h) a wi"c Iwopl", I
am an l';Jlnrst tll<ll'lIt I)f tl1l' 1\1';\111;1, thllrllll~hl)' acquainted II ith it
minute t point of t 'l'hl1iqll', 01110\ am 'a~lr til ho\\' m) Il1tcrpn·tati n n ,,[ th
1Ill1llUrtai h<1r<i' t'hnral'l,·r .....
"" pn' iel I1t I)f tl1' Fdin Dramatic nllh," said l'lb" with a gran hll\\.
"1
tl'lld a heart)' wei '0111(' to YOll
\1\11\\ 111 tn a .. k yllur na1l1l·.-j lld~inN
from )(lllr ;ten'nt, I tak,' il lhal )'1\\1 al" a i,)rl'ign'r:"
"Sir I'rl' idl'nt. I ;Jill till' ('at flf Huha It - I l'anll' from tlw la11d lOr th
:\il('-<111 I',g'yptian, all' It plca'l' YOll !"
., r\~ sl1l"h )'1111 art' dOl1bly \\. 'knll1l'!" nil'ti 1'II"s. ('xll'nding hi gentccl
pn\. "\1 1 wh .. '0111(' fro111 that ,ountl) of {';Itadnp'~ an' htllltlrl'd ah'l\'{'
th(· high· I! \\lIl\\' In' lo pro.:'olllt \,011 III lIur Illt'mllcr". (. ir t. your ('''1)l1uctor-kllClwl1 to tirlion a" Dick \\ IUllinglllll'" ('at-a fal11ol" hl111l(r. The
J
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White Cal. L'tt~'Y \\ illo\\, The Illack Cat, th,' n1rl:~' I.illl,· Kitt('l1~ \ \ hit
Lo:-;t-Thl·iJ :\1 itl~·n~. and th ..· tlll'"hirl' ('at. ,.
TIlL' last I11l·llliolll·d grl'etcd 111\' ( ',I t
Ili Huha .. ll" \\"1Ih a hapI') g-rill which
~I'read .. 111\\"1,1 frnill the tip of 011' ddi
catd) poillll'd l'ar t .. thai "i the "tlll'r.
alltl l11adl' thl' Ill'\\ coiller a""lln'd oi hi,
\\ dr, lI11l',
"\lId
11"\\.
all Illlll I ICl'd
I'll III
I:"OI[ . "\\'t' will IlrOL'l'l'd II ith I It I' IIlLl't
illg,
Fint. a to h\1~illt· .... , \\ " ItaH'
d"eided til ('hangl' (Ill' '\I'Hlilligll( :-;CI"l'
t' OuT I damn e d..
lIadlr . illto :t I )r:ulIallC (lull OIwillg 110
"!'P(I itioll ill Ih,' hapl' lit h'll,t . I,ril'k .. , dr" tilrollil h) audit'lll'l'''' IIh" han'
Illl flltl I.r an. \\ l'" ill dl'l'"tl' tltl' . Illllillight h,mr .. too a 1'1'I,i1l1l1ld tud) lIj
hal.: ' Pl<l1'l·. alld at thi . (1m fir .. t Ille ,till". II " lIllI .. t dill,.", a I'iltroll ,lIltl
elert it Ii I "i n Ill' to hc "IlHlicd. I a1l1 rtad) tu hear Uggl' tioll ill n ·anl

sp6t. ,.

to a patroll ,

\ .. k Ildl r, illlloll rat arl)~ '.
":\Ir l'rl',idl'Ilt."
"I'll s)' \ ViII"" ."
"I II IIlIlt! IIJ,q;""t a a Pilt roll. Olillt l at llu ill\'."
" A D~Nll\..

I

I

COII\L 10 joJoCrl"\ t N T."

\\ ith gn'at dignity. 1'11s~ in I\ollh "aalehl·d the profound name UpOIl the
"'and with his highly l11<lnicl1red ciaII'. and inquired:
•. All)' Illore names?"

A stately <'hollY animal ~lrode fur
ward.
"1\lr. I'rl'~ident."
"The Black Cat ,.
"Ileing. as Y(1l1 all kno\\, strictly a
literary cat. r have devoted much
thought III this matter ancl have
l'l'Hllll'd the conclusion that no more
suilahlt' pt'I'sun could he fonnd thall
the RomHn l'al-dillc"

Wilen '1141\ we tl,.eQ. ,." ...1" 0"t"II'1?

J\ ]lllrr of 'lpprobalil n, for his
opinion WiIS highly \'alll '11.
" \n I."cellent suggestiun," said the
Che ... hire Cat wilh a broad grin, " In
di ,triiJuting tll' part for stud) there
\\ ill be 11<1 diflicult) in giving e4lch
('at-a-linc I"
Thi, n:mark caused co ilIuch merrill1t'nt that Puss \\ as iluligl.'d to call
till' mCt'l ing tu order,
\ votl' \\as taken and ('alaline
c1lfh"11 as lite patron of the Uranlatic
'Inl"

" \ne! no\\ ," e'Hltilllll'd .PII~"', "\\ t' IllUst choosc a wal alld motto-preferably sOl1lelhing il'lIll1 :hakl'''pcarl'. I ... holllci like to hear all iden upon thi ...
~Ubjl'CI."

Again a purr of collven.alioll
the While ('at aros',
.. i\lr Prc idel1t "
"1 he Whit\.' 'at."

prt'ad o\'cr lhe a~~cll1bly,

only tilled \\ hCIl

"F"I lim 'l'al \\l' Illay U~t:- to qUilt.... a dircct ~pt'l'ch of ll ot~pnr-'a cuuchalit lioll and a rampallt cat;' for uur Jl1uttu a ~aying of the gTl~at Fal'taff.
'.\

\ igilant a

a cal to

H'al cream!' "

Thchl'~hin' Cat illlt11ediakl) "bjt·l·ted.
•. ~ I r, T'resi<il'nl. i r t ha t multo \\ cre l' h""('11 I to q 1I0t t' II ctl'~ ). . It f"lIo\\ s
that the Lat lI1u~t stay at hOll1l'.' "
Thl' t 'al of Iluhast:', gazl'd ill'l'rt· ..... iwly at the wag of thc Dramatic lub,
lhl.'n >,aid:
":\Ir. I'rl· .. ident. [move \\1.' accept thc SUKKl'sli"n of thc \\hill' 'at I'l'Karding Ihe st'al hut I clIl1~id(r iJlllil Ill! tinl" IIfT"r"c\ bl'lH'ath III' cliKnit) IIf Ihe
'Ill\', ~o f Sl1gg '... 1 Olll' which I thillk Illlll'h IilOlre apprtlpnall' . \ I at mil)
look al a I,ill~.'''
,\mid gTt'at apl'lall'l' the motioll (If till' l'at oj BuUa,t.: .. \\ a, n'll'oIl1p"ll and
aCCt'IHl·11.
\Ill! thl' I'n',iclent pa 'l'd (111 til tht' real "hjt'l,t .,i lh l ' IIH'l'ling
lhl' ,l'il't'lI, III (If ,'L1," for -.twh.

"J h;l\ hlre,"
f 1''''11 lltl'
and )lIlil·t:

"'I h,' \\

aid I'll

Ill·h~ ... ".

"J 1IIi,·!"

, ri,'arill ,hi
• i.ltih Ih'

'I "rll I Iltl
,., .. , .. ,., .• ,

'1I\nl1tl'U ..

":-;11) h,ck" •• , .. ,
":\1 i, allol.," .,' •
"1~l'nlill,lIHI" .,.'.

thH aI, "a Ii t "r l'1'lIl'~ f.>I' 111.1,'
. \I <'I'rhnllt .. t \ l'llin'.' 'HlIllIe"
j, .11,.\\

IIle II

.. .. ... I '\1S III I\""t
., ... , , l Ht "f 1III1Ia k
, ....... I'lls )' \\ dlll\\
, , Dllk \\ hillill~!<JII' tat

.. ,\Ild what \\ill I hl:?" inquired the ( 11l'~hiJ"l' ('at.
'''\ (111 may bt, tltl' !>l'anul ru{)~t," replied I'uss di~dainftllly.
\t this 11l0tlll"llt a lerrilJIe clattcr arlOSl' Hnd a huge dog sprang in tlte 1l1idsl
lOf the nH' 'lillg. Then' was no I1lCl\,t'l1lt'1l1 to adjourn, the memhers left hur riedly, J"l·gardlcss or parliallll'lltar~ la\\. :\() wclcome \\"a~ extended to thi~
strallger-ht, was IIUCeft'l1ln.lHlltS!" de"nll:d.
\ fter a iew illqui . ilive sniffs
and suspicious grI>ll I~ tltt' lntntd:r kit the "t'CIll' "f action: ancl as he \\'a
\ ani-.hlog around tltl: t'''l"Iler .d tlte chickell cll"P the Cheshire Cal stuck hi,
heatlcautiously frult1 hehind lhe a.,h -harrd and purred:
",\ll's \Yell thaI 1':lId~ \\ ell."
\lId the palt, Illuonlight n.·lle'leli his jU)"Ulh grin.

L. H. ),1. ami C.
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Explanatory Remarks

7

others to be laughing, by others to h sorrowful.
that pride and inc1iITerence are plainly evident.

But all agree

NO. 7. MIDDAGH AS THE TRAGIC MUSE- By Sir J. Reynolds.
No.

I.

THE SPINNER- By Maas.

,Poor woman in a coltage b nds over a spinning-whe l.
I-! 'r ag lS shown by th' grey hair atHl fin wrinkles. Though
the hant! of car is heavy upon h r brow, h r eye is bright and
clear. The mouth has a pathetic droop. With extr me care
she draws the thread through the wheel, preparing to spin many
wand rful yarns. The background is plain, but in ke }ling with
the app aI'ance of the woman ·scrupulously neat.

No.2. BABY STUART- By Van Dyke.
Ot;C of the unfortunate childr n of 'has. 1.

A very
young Chlld: note the round, innoc 'I1t face, with its big, inquirmg I..:ycs and straight little nose. In its little hands it holds
a gay ball, the dress is an elaborate one.
NO·3· ST. CECELIA - By Nanjole.
. This composition was designed as a portion of the cl'coratlVe scheme of the Hollins chap '1. It is celebrated for the
ral?t xpression on the player's facl', as if shew r , inde d, insplred by O,ng Is.

NO·4· STUDY - By Von Bremen.
lIer is a plam, har room d '\'otcd to the us of stud nts.
At a desk sits a young girl, head upon her hand, as she ponders
ov r the hard lesson she is d termined to I am. The face is one
of a cholar; broad b row and though tfu I eyes. It is easily se n
that this young student will 1 rmit no p1 'usur s to com b tw(' 'n herself and h 'r study,

No. S. GIRL WITH CAT By Paul Hoecker.
.
. young girl with a larg black cat. lIer fondness for
ulllTnals IS shown in th' caressing way in whi h she holds th
cat. In h 'f rac' is seen th' pr 'de minant trace of henc\'ol'nc

No. 6. !dONA LISA- Leonardo Da Vinci.
fh· expression up n thl' fae' of this wonderful painting
has long bamed th critics. I t is ~aid by 'om to b 'sne ring, by

Here is a famous actress, noted for her fascinating presence and musical ability. Note th strong, dramatic pose of the
figure, and the wild, tragic glare of the y s. A masterpi ce,

c rtainl),.
No. 8. AGE OF INNOCENCE
A little child at play.

By Sir J. Reynolds.

This pictur is famous for the
totally unconscious pose o( th child, No trac of self-consciousnes - nor self-admiration is shown in th fae .

NO. 9. ANGEL WITH MANDOLIN

By Carpaccio.

This picture was originally intended for a panel-painting
or part of a group. The Angel bends ov'r a mand lin, lahori
ously picking at the strings. It is pur '1y conventional.

No.

10.

HOPE- By Watts.

With her book in her hand, and sitting on th globe, in
the dim twilight of th world, she tri s to get all th learning
possibl out of th' last remaining page, still striving to r nch
the goal, se mingly out of her reach.

No.

ANGEL By Fra Angelica
1 his is n wonderful pi ce of work- eel ontted for the
elahorat <1 tail and harmony of colors- the fa of th' angel is
alight with a nohle purpose.
No. 12. ANGEL By Fra Angelica
A COmp,11l1011 pi (" to o. 1 I- the two ha e 11 vcr h en
a part. 'J her' is a wonell 1'f\11 lih.,t1l"s in tll' flgurl's- aml th'
count nancl's of holh ar 1\0111 and sine'r .
No. 13. QUEEN LOUISE By Richt r
Noted f)r gr,lc and calm r'l J ' 1m the face' of the pic
tur 1S a wcuk, fl'iYolous nne ineli aliT) n Ie ve for fin '1 ,nd
di. play, and a dc'sir' for admiralioJl .
No. 14. AURORA By Burne-Jon s
In thlS paInting, \urora, or Dawn, is repr's nt (1 tripping
d wn marb1 st 'ps - in eo. h hand h' al'ri s brass instn,nTI nts
11 .

T

I
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guaranle d to wake the deucl. In the sky the first evid ne of
day is s n. In the face is expressed an intense delight in early
rising
'I his piclure is noted for the sens of reality it conveys.
No. IS. SOUL'S AWAKENING By J. Sant
Th, head f a h 1.lutiful young girl- th tr atm nt is
simpl , but the id a expr'ssed is wond rful. The face is that
of on' inspired, the glorious yes up-raised- the lips parted- it
seems as though she is list 'l1ing to a message from anoth r
world. I I 'r long, slender hand clasps a look. Th whol attitude expr '5S S intense attention
No. 16. SIMPLICITY By J. Sant
This painting rcpn'sents a snnp1e, purc-mind d girl one
who has 110 knowledge of th world or worldly matt rs. The
face express's trust and utt'r confidenc
a beautiful picture of
a f.,'1.1ilcl '5S young girl.
No. 17. THE GOSSIPS Artist Unknown
Here three old maid. ar' r presented drinking t a and
gossiping- the onc on the right pretends to b sho ked at what
sh' has h an I but W(' may he sur' that wh n her t urn com's
sh \ will be just as ag r to tell h.:r bit (J[ nc,""s. 'I'h fac:5 of
all three show h~ '11 int'rest and a determination not to tl1lSS a
word. but lo r'lll 'ml 'r all to ttll th first p rson they m t on
1 Hving,
No. 18, THE SPINSTER FAMILY By Metsu
'Ihis is onsidercd the most valuabl work in the gallery,
not only on ac ount of its size, wond 'rfu1 coloring, tc., but also
on aceoun of the e,"trcm 1y int r'sling figure represent d.
'1h ' family is a large on and cvid 'ntly \' ry cong 'n.ial. The
h 'n(l of th> hou ,is a jovial p'rsonag
whos' cam1t1g coun t ~anc' I 'trays th' pride nnd afTection for th' family '1'h
hl1<11" '11 r 'pI' 'sent d fro 1''11. th ' largt'st to the bab in th arms1 S's brigb t, int 'llig 'nt faces Notice the remarkabl likeness
of, on 1 rson to ,moth '1". 1low 'vcr, on closer ohs'rvati n, it
Will he
'n that in ever face there is a trace f w arin ss, ind d, almost xhaustiol1 hut not' the attempt to conceal all
neh marks. '1h > ba kground i that of a plain. comf rtabl h m .

DRI·. l U )S~()'\' pmhed hi~ IHllky jOrill jurtlwr illlu th' apaciDllS
rhair. III ~ mild. him' l'Yl'~ g-li~lt:nl'd lIith C:o..l'ilt'll1c'lll, awl hc II ait,'d
ill1palit'1l(1) fm lhl' ~pl'ak(-r til lini"h .
"It ~t:('tll~ lIIorc thall p:t~~illg- .,trallg'l til mt: that \hi~ (;ahricl \,illq~aglloll
shuuld appl'ar ~o Il1y~tt'riulI~ly at
l'l\ I{lll'hdk at til, vcr) lillll' "hen tit.:
\' ,Hiers of ~JUtuec art' "weepill~ llll' ('Olillt ry ior a thief by thaI Ilallle It
"t'eJllS J11ure than pa-.-.ing "trang-l'. I .,a). and I, fill' Oll~, ~hall n.'asc' 10 Irc'at
th' gay f -llow as lhllugh hl' "I'IT l.ort! "f Frann· ...
Thl! oth -r lI1ell loltked at \ 1It! 1'1', alld llllddl',l their Iwads apprm'ingly
lilly
utle thin, kllotled linKcr 11'<1" pllinlt'd at thc' (at mall. and a ~ll'rtI VUll' ,
adlllutli.,lll'd him n'lcntll,.,sly:
"J'can', \Ildr' l I,)",I)II! 'Ti ('\'l'r a lIa,\ of )<1111 prattling- tll\lgll' til
e~capl' wtlh th;il "'aller,hrailll'" Itt·ad . \\ hat prnof haH' .\!llI hr""Khl against
lhe IIt'\\l'Ollwr, IIth'r lhall the jelll' tall "f a half bITl'''? I f I I\Tn' ill your
plact', I wOlild cllru Ill) "pl'l'rh, alld \loa\\' thl' fall 1\'1 l\1l c' (If til' lad
IIntlllll'hl'd. .\lId )'I III are IIl1t thl' 1I1l1) II II c' h.tlf oi ~l'\\ I{prlldle is I'l'ady
to COII'\,'IIIII him and \,lIy? In'call l' IIi .111 idk 1'11111111 ."
Silellu' fl'lI "II Ihc' r;!thcrillg, a 1I1kll .I\,,','ptolIKt of tltt' r'l)\d,c d('alt tl)
their ~\1 pic'j,m. "he hrill () ' tnl"'I' \I mel III Ill'd throllgh thl' half harl'
bralll'hc IIf tit" pllplar trce Ollt I.h, .llId \I'-pt till' l\til'd le;tVl's agaill~t the
liny quail' palH' IIi lit,· \\1110111\\ .
\It OCl'a ioll;ti 11111 Hall' t'ltl,'ol 111\ lh,'
IcllKl', as if oIl,illlll~ IIf fn'hllg Ollllthlll' lIt t\t,' \\:tnllih oi lltl' Iltlgll'lI,ll
hn',idl'.
Alldre brok' lhl tilill
"J dll IIl1t \\1 h l\l l'll l bllgl'l III.' tlap 1)\ 11.tIIJlII'Illg a tllId I \\ l'r, Ihj~
all)' other plan th.w • ' 1'\\ H.,rillll,' , thai 111.111 \I !Jllid ev 'Il 1\1,,, hl watchillg
tht: worlel frOll1 hl·hilld 11'011 IMr
Illli \ I I I) I lH'artl'd to,,1 • hn':tllSl' W'
came hith~r I I \\llr hip ,1I:cor ill' I" vur t:lith, \\~ ll'llI II) IhiJlk that. 'ew

A

Rochl'lI,' Is a ( 'ily Ilf Hduge ftlr Ihe 111,';\I\csl ... collndrel. You wOlild he a
heavy los,'r, I'i,'rrc l'rullligll<JU! l\T )'l'l 10 see whell the hand lilat ,hields
the sel'[l"111 is II lit the Wllrs! hill,'I1,"
"That lIas a sdlish ~Jlcecll to ll1ake 1111 (;()(I\ day, The 1;(([ Ilia), COllie tu
111\ h,nl",- I dll lIot fear hilll, I1l1r 1\ ill I ,'IIlIdcl\Ill him- I el
l.l'l \1 sa)' Ill)
11I~.rl' IIf Ihi~ anrl dn'l\lI Ihl' hard Il'cling ill a glass of "i;ll~, Philippa!"
From "'"ll'whl'r,' all",'c C:tllll' th,' hili 1'.1 flf qnil'k leet, all" I'n';.l'ntly a
:,,"ng girl dl's,'clubl Ill,' ,,1;111':- Ill'l' sIlit, black hair ,tole in 11ll"\: curb
from her whilt, linell cap, TIll' rn\ll~"n k,'rchil'l' arol1nd her ncck vied with
the redlles s of Ill'r lip~, alld ,,,nll'lhing "i Ihc rolor I\'as rdll'dcd in hl'r rolllld
checks,
"1 low like pur»'" p<ll1si(" Ill'r l'Yt' an' '" IIhispl:n'd Fonlailw Ilollllat to
himself, Iml C:ISI his "WI1 (·.ll'S <\1111 nward \I hcn I'hilippa lookl'" hi, way ,
The gllhlt'ls 41\1 Ihe \\'''''kn tnl)' tinkh·t! ;1 ... "hl' plarl'd thl'l\l h\ her father\
,idl', I'il'i'rl' raiM'd hi, gi;lss, sparklillg lIith th.' villtagc IIf slIllIl)" France,
",\Iy fri"II'J-, II, hal',' [II))"" l'd "lIr i;tilh III Ihe \\'ildl'rtI,· ..... that we might
","rl>hip 1;,011 a, ""1' Ill'art .. dil'lal,', I)" yllll 1101 Ihink Ihat Chri t would
IIi h 11 10 I-!il'l' lhi~ man onl' III1,r,' rham','?
Lct u, drink 10 the pru perity
uf (;~lhri('1 \ ' illl'gagn"II!"
' \Ildn' sal down hi ... l'lll)!l,) gl"",.
"It i gnll\ ing lat(', I'il'rn', and I 11111'1 Ioe ",IIing hulllt', h'lllailll', d" yuu
Ihillk )"'11 IlIllg Il'g" can ).;1"'1' l'al'l' wilh lit" hllrl ,1,'1'.' III' it fat lIIall?"
'I hI' ,v""llg Illall n'~l', and 10,,1, hi, flll cap I rlill I till' dl'l'r :tlltll.'l'-; hanging
flll till' w;dl. III' J,'okl'd ag,lin ;11 til,' smiling lan' IIf l'hilipp;1 FI'I >Ill ignall,
and Illlll"d 1'1Irpl,' with l·lllbarra"I111'1I1. 1\ 11"11 h,' ,':\llght a glanr,' irlllll under
Ihe 11'"g 1:t~lh', III spitl' .. flus 1I1'(I;ld ;lnl'S alld Illl'k) Inll", Fontailll'
1:111111;11 \\l\- as dll'.t hl'II1'alh IIll' li'tI .. hlllld 'd ~hlll'" IIi Philippa ,
Th' IVlI) 1111'11 \Ialh',) hllllllll'ard iklltl)', alld 11,,1 ulllil thcy ('allll' in ,ight
"I' till' ramhling "Id I:tH'rn dill ,\110111' '11l'OIk ,
"I t'(' t hrlll1gh l'il'ITI' \ dl'II'llI'\' IIi YOll"l'!" i lilt I' ! Ill' \lfluld h;l\l' (,abril'l
lilt' Lighl Fingl'I't'd 1111 a "," · ill · lal'.', 1:I'lI,' r I".. k til thl' pillk. chel'h'd
!'hilippa, Ill)' tm, .. r IIIl' prizl' ",ill hl' glllll' hl·j"rt' ) Ill! knlll\' it , YIIlI ,'an't
(')t,llh .. "Id I'YI"!li \ndn' ! I kill'" helll IIlll'll (;ahril'l \ ' illt-ga~lI(Jn g\l"~ to
thl' h"""t, 11)' Ihl' r""d!"
I "lllallll' fl'>l\\ lIt'd ;" Ill' glalll'l'" ,II till' Illall ill inlll! "i the de l'rtell
t"lelll, 1:ahril'l lIa Ihl' pit-Illrl' "i lighl · Ill',lr"''' ca'l" Ill' wa leaning
back ul:alll I Ihl' tanf\l wall his 'oit, hrll\\ II I') c .. fixed 011 thl.' blue e\,l.'llin~
l-llJ

~ky,

-\ IQo<,c knot of while ~i1k 11:1 ticd;)1 hi<; throat, llnd he wa!'
lIlt' SOIl~ ro<:c ;)nd fell Oil Ih(' Sahbath slillllc"~:

~il1ging,

Lighll~

Illait rot .J'Y'TI")
Pen "1)1101, c1alls I'hisl •• in·
1.(' I!',' alll tnrrl , sc ('oll('hal1\ tot
Durma"l fun hiel1 sans glotrc

" II

EI
1)il
Oh'

CliurOnlW rar .lealllleVlI1

11'1I1l ~il11r ' (' hOI1t1PI t\(' ('(lton

(.11

IIh '
CJ\\t'1 I>oll

',h'

petil

"h ~
Tn,

:111'

ah ~

alt'

ah'

"\'Ullt la , 1,1 , la

") lake it that Illy prett) sillg-n i, happy! 1)0 YOll think th:11 ;) fitling
<ong' for the SI'\,Clllh Day? \\'ell. "I'l'r) lI1all to hi, tastt', \\'hy did you !lol
CIII11(' to I'icrn"s: , \11 ~l'l\ Rnrhl'lIc II'O\S llli'n',"
Andre stnppt·.J 0\11,1 )ltlfTl'd
lal)(lroll~ly,

(;;.hri,,1 bruught his gazt! from thl' ~I()' In Ihc rllsty si~!l tbat 1>"rc the
kgcnd, "1.'Anwllite Tavel'l1, I ()/'3,"
Finally h(' Il'\'I'I,'d his haflling'
in.;crutahl" l'yC~ 1111 the two,
" , "t,\\, i{llchdk' would h;)\!' nOlhillg 10 talk of h;)d I hel'n Ih!'r!', Fnnlaim', he c;lrl)' tomorroll ," hI' aid, tlWll !'t'511ll1l'd hi S<lng',
Andre s hrll~~e,j hi~ ,iJollhlt-r ... ,
" \Vhat h;)\'(' ),"" to I!" II ilh that III 0\ 11 ? ,\h, Pierre Illay urgl' fnr 111('1r('.
(,I'idl'IIl'l' hlll I klltl\\' (~ahri,'1 \ ' ill"~agll"l1 i~ i1 guilly;)s JlIdas, and ht' knO\\'s
that WI kl111" it !"
\\' h"11 tht dtlst h"d "lIled I.,'hilld Ih,' ,Illtrtling fed nf Ih,' g-fls,ip, t~;\bricl
~. r(\~(' and"" ,i-l'rI tl"lI'n the rO'I'1.
" ,\1101 111111' Ihat thl,~e g-aITUIf)l1 " iool , Ira\',' '11m', T II ill ~o 11)1 I" Pit rrl"~
Only- nlllli l)il'l1, hll'" ran I I'lok I'hilil'!" ill Ih,' f;ICl' ~ "
'I'll<' girl lIa" lill s illing lI'ith h"1" i:tth ' r, \\,;I1\'hil1g til\' rl'llt-rtioll of Ih'
11:11111'" as Ilwy d:ll't .<\ irnlll the whllt Ill, \If thl' tI"o\' tn tilt' I',.)i hl'rll'opP"1'
plall'" alld !t" '\'('d wilh hllar nd ~~{ i 1'(1 II I till l11ah0I-::lI1I' rll"" ('1' ill Iltl'
Il, 1:llt,·c1 to h,'1' fl'('I, :111.\ a
hat!nll, .\1 th fir t OtlIU : , f t .. Ihdl·\' • lit
"il hIll h 1'1',''',[ (l\'l' r her fm't'
"(;0",1 da~ , fril'l1d l'in'n"" ' I hl' in h, )""11).( loin· Il,,':dkd h:di f(\\,~'f1ttl'll
"n'Jl(' I" Ih,' hr .. kl'l\ 11101 Illan " I I'lllll( I.. \.ul YOIl f:tn'II' .. II." I It' addn' ",."
tht' fatlll'r. hili Ill' 1,,"kt'c1 :11 IIH' g-il'l , \\'h" :11 \lllll ("Id!'d ll:\lld~ alld ),(14111 il1).(
rllI'l'k,
.. , ; illg. lll~ S Oil ;' ,llId 1\ 11l'1'l ' 1 h.l\l Il\'a \I I 1\I'lhil,g .. ; il "
"I:ark I1p • ' ''rlh FOlltailll 1l0 111l ;\! :1I1d
tn " ell,lllg,' '1111" kill "

"Wh), I!olltaint' .aid Ilothing of Ihis journey In l11e this evening. nut then.
he i" a quirl lad."
"\\'o\1ld ynll like for 111e In t(lk(, those' sil\er-fox skins? The priecs would
he 1III1ch ht'll(-r at I'ort ()rall/;('. a1ld it would he Iln trl1uhle for me to stop
then.' Oil my way."
The old man's eye' nickered with I'ridL
·'.\ye. lhat is so till' tin' .. ihl'r in,-~kill'! :-':0 nile has ever trapped sn
mallY or !'ol1~h largl: nile,.! YOII "a\' Ihl' prin'" ilt Fort Orange are gnod?"
"TI\l' ~kill~ I -old th T(, fdclll'd' a hatulsoJ111' slim."
I'krrr fidgl'tl'd- it \\'as 1I1lIlH:k\ that (;ahrid should r('('all that story of
Ihe skins jlhl Iill'n.
'
"\\'!l\1ld it Ill' profanl1lg the ~ahhath 10 giH' yOIl thosl' furs no\\' Hill
~'rl\1 sa' !Ill' prict" an' so good <1t I;ort ()rallg{" anrl those Dl1tch at '\ew
\mstntiatll \\il1 ,1\ inclll' \1" poor I'r\'l1(hl1H'1l ..
I'iern' ,lid not wait for (;ahril'l\ all '\\'\'1', already hI.' was ollt of the mOI11.
(;ahrid n'""t''' <1\'1 r tl) J'hilippa, \I'I1l'f(' ,he ,al sludying till' nal11t' ,
"An' Y'111 ~lIrr) Ih:lt-that h'llIaill" gill'" IIIlllorr,,\\,:"
Slw ~lIIilt:d III' ;11 him hut Ill'r chill '1"i\ "!'l,,J a Irill\,.
"Fl)lllaine aid Ilothing to llW alMI11 it, I "" nnt cnre ior Fontaine. Rut
)'I'It, I\lOIl mni! In youI' ah"ctlcl' I ",ill a,k (;,,<\'< protl'ction m'er ynll, and
pray that you will ret tim. \\,hy dll ,\011 ({II?"
'I Ill' lI1all laughL"1 snftl\'.
",\11<1 if I \\,qllldll't 11'11 ~·Oll. I'hilippa ,"
"Do not II~\ that 11g-ht tOl1l' witll n1l'! l 'al1 )011 nnt lru,t me' I am no
child,"

(;"hrid's

"y" ,

hg-htl'" <1" 11(' lonk til(' rella'tnnt little hand.
:t \lolllan :lI1d III I Ill' \'1111 an' the dean' t ,,'oman in the
)'11111 pravl'r~ 'hL' an,,\\('n',l.'!'hilil pn. 111:IY it plea e (~od that I

l'\'I'

)"1I

\Iorld, ~Ia)'
II ill n'tltnt."

an'

.

J Ie dropped h,,' hand al tilt' IIl1l1d nf a Iwavy .. Icp, "TIll'n'

j, nol Oil!'
ih"r- I'll,' -11' ,t IInc,"
(;ahri,'1 tartl'l!. "\\'h<1t <1P '"11 1111'<lll?"
I'il rn" \'oir., ~hllok willi an~l'I" "'l lw., han' het'll rt'111oved from the lock11('11 "! Ah, 1\('11, il i~ a PlIlli"hllWllt 1"11' 111)' fnl I' pridl' <1lld my de.irt' In
har1<-r "11 (;"d' day'
\h, wI'l1,"
"'I hI' IlIw, \'11\\;\1'111)' Ihid !" Philippa wa, thinking IIf till' hl'alttiil1l ,ilk<
an.\ hl(~"
III .1 I II It, I'I It'r-",x
.
,
'k1l1 1I1,"ld h:I\" hlll1ghl,

··lll1~h. daughter! 1t was too gn'at a tell1ptat iOll for SOIlIC poor man.
was nOI careful ellough, \\!e itll han' onl' littk' weakncsses, ill all lhe world
Ihcrc lias hl't' ll hl1l !lnl' I'nkrt Ilcing, alld J Ito, tOll, was IC111]1tC(1."
"»0 ) Oil oot kllO\\
r<lll: Oil IIl1t find lIut the thief, and punish him?"
(;ahriei'.., \'(I'l'L' II a, l'\I'1\ mill tCII:>'l',
()Id PieHL' I"okl'(\ at th,' \\llIng l11<1n, fighling" hack the arCl1~atlC'lI~ that
t rcmhlcd 011 hi~ liJl~.
.. ( do not l'an' to k\lll\\'. ,\Ion,.iclll·,"
Tlw tOile was "h.II'\1 alld h'I'1i likl' a kni fe, and (,ahrit'l shrank back as
i ro 1111 a hl'l\\.
IlL' lIal1,cd homl' slmdy that night. l\et\\l'l'll the half-naked hrandll'o;
Ill' rallght g-lilllpscs of tIll' star·,;tll<ilkd skil's, l'arh bright poillt of light I,h'
all acclIsing' eyc. ThcII his head liflt'd alld hl' smiled.
"Let ;\l'\\' f{lIchl'lIe say Ihat I IOllk till' "kin,. Let thl'lll say. ;\'i lilt'\' do
ihat I stol' till' "thers fmlll WlIt'her, Bllt I'hilippa-a h I slw ~\'il1 tm.,; IIII.'
~hc \\'ill pray (J(J{ I for 111." ,a f I.' ret II fII,"
Alld hI' slarted hi, "JIIg anc\\'.

i

"(.Iud hOIl 1'<'1 it roi c'dall I,,!
La 111"

Th' rdraill floated back to I 'hilippa, clear and "wet as tlw GIll of son1l'
II lid hinl A slllill' dilllpkotl her faCt' :Inri presently thl' smik hrnkl' inlo a
JIII\. rippl il1g fa IIgh.
"Ilc will rol11C h;u:k." ,hl' said. "he will Cllllll' back,"
Bill IIld I'il'rl'l', \\'hll hl'anl thl' ,oft \\ hisPl'I', shook hi, hl'ad ,
"II {' III~I IllI' dlallf'l', thl' la t ('halll'l'! 1 do lIt1t kIlP\\'," Iw 1\ll\l'l1l1ln'd, "h111
will wait ..
Xl'\\' l<,,,,hdll' was a lir at lla) ]'1'1';11.;, lilt! (;:tllrid \'illt'gagllon alld FOIItall1l' 11,,"nal had jlllllllc)'eol hy Ihal liml fa!' illin till' 11I11'~t, II)' 1I0lln tilL'
litll,' til) I\as :,IHIIZ \\Ith till' IIl\IS "I l'i"IT,"" IllS of thl' tivl' silver-fox "kill'
\11111(' (I" "11 had t"ld the 1111')'.1 thl I.'l\llIl'lIill 'l':tVl'I'It, all,] wlll'1I ilL'
had filii IIl·d Ih' hrngg,'c! hi 110111<1," :111<1 I'(,illlt'ti with hi s thl1l11h dowlI till'
fllOId, '''I hI' tl\'(' killS ;lrt' \1'" 1111 Ih II a\ 1111\\,"
J\lld thaI i hll\\ Ihl' rl'p~1I1 1:111<'<1, 1 ~\~I'1l l'i"IT,' did 11"1 ,!t'IIY II, alld was
f"H'l'd til an'n'dil Iltl' sllll') <If 1111' t..!ll1'lll'" Inlf-hl'l'l'r1. rill', a \11011'1' ( ' I"s'OIl
~aid, it \1':\ a oIifTt'n'lIt 1113111" IIhlll til,' killS \\'l'l'(' Ilin!'e l' I'01\tlgll:lIl '
1':1'1'11 I'hilil'l':t hq.;:11I tlllll'li,'\(' Ihal, "flllllll. (,:lhril'l \\:1 Oil" a L'tl11111HIII
Ihil'f. 1111'" Iy hl 11111 I h.l\c I.I'CII ttl havl' tal,pll IIIl' skill'" and'al till: allw
11'/

time Ill' making' love to her! \Yhat" vIllain he was! So after thrce Illonths
.. he cased to I11clItion (;abriel in her prayer~. and looked forward to FOIl tain ''s return. EVlTY ol1e said that "The Light Fingen'cI" wOl1l(lnevl'r again
scc :\ l'\\ l{od1l'll('.
,"non \ndre Closson h"d sllmething 'I"c to tcll the mcn ill the L'AnH;nitc
Tav{'rt1 . .. FOlltailll' Bonnat has returned. II i~ pock,t .. jingle with gold
coin . Ill' is a ril'll man"
"WI1l'n' is C;ahriel \ illegagnon ?" A d07en men had laid down their
pipes to a~k this ql1estiol1 . .\nclre laughed at their ea~erlless.
"C iahriel till' I.ight Fingered! [kn 'W that was coming! Fontaine only
shrug-g'r! his shoulders \\ hen I asked him, hut he did say thaI the merchallh
of Fort Orange had a gr!.:ilt cleal of parley IlVl'r th price of five silver fox
"kills! Strallg(', is it not? Ah, w'I1, I'i!.:rrc loses but little. Fontaine Honllal
found his tClllg'lIl' in till.: forest, and hl' has heen with Philippa Frontig-lI<lu
all d:l)': '
\ncl a

Wl'lCClIlll'

visitor was the gold ladell Fontaine ill that houschold.

IT, l'vaclcd Philippa's questions about (;abrid.- he was in Quebcc wa~ all
that lit.' \\nuld :oar. But to Pierre he tnle! the story flf th Fort ()range
merchant and tht, fox skins, ]'it·rre'.; anger was ho; against the (hid, and
\\'orl' nt'\'n tn trust anoth!.:r ~tr:lngl r. ' 1IlI'l'l'tnH' FOlllaiIH.'· ...... uit [m11l I
favor in the t'yes of the Frontignau.,. and (;ahriel was forgotll'l1 .
I t was a warm 111ghl in .I Ullt', and Philippa was standing ill thl' elollrway
watching the firellil's in the darkness. Fontaine had just gonc, anti a hnght
ring l'ncirckd her ~I 'nder hngl'r. l're"cntly. a ~trange feeling (If n: "tk~snes~
ranll' 10 1ll'1', a klllllv!t'elge that ~Ill IV:!" not al"nt'.
Shl' looked lip quickly- alm"st by Ill'r side ~to()d man, his fur cap pulled
well clown o\'el' hi faCl" hut still "Ill' n'cn~l1iZl'd him , It was (~ahriel

,I

Vi lIl'J~agnlJll.

,,"el

r Ie l'all1l' dma,
touched Itl'r ill'll!.
''Phi]ippa, Philippa- your prayel's arc answer ,<I! I have come back."
'J Ill' rnl'l/Jrly ill his voicc thrilleel her likl' the sweetest l1lusic.
"Did )0\1 think I wlluld Ilot rCI11(lllhel'. sweeth 'art? It was hard· thc
ropt's fut that hOlllld 111l'- Sel'?" II· ha1't'd hi~ wrist and "howl'(l wlll'rc thc
thong had 1l;II11l'd a crim 1111 hand, raw anel tl'II<\l'r.
"But I do lIot n 1'III ( I t Ilat 110 \\' , I'l1Ihppa
' .
. ()h, those eyes of yom~! how
they havc hl.llllltl'r1 11l' ill that black (' 'lI! The\' arc dark-dark like the
hacln\\, in tltl' fnr' t \\ hen a storm i~ coming. But they wer the

eycs of it child until T camc ·and t]wn, when YOll loved me, tit star of
womanhood ar()~(' thel'('! I saw it thl' evening YOll Jlromi~ 'ri to pray fur
my sa f c rl'lu I'll. "
IJhilippa pnshl'ci his hand asid,' With all itl'r strellKth.
"I)Oll't!" he said. and hid hcr farl' .
But (;ahri ,I hllfried on.
"Do you think you ha\'!.: h ' \.'11 jll.,t a pas~illg fancy in my lifc? \\' uuld
YOIl know lI'hat you ha\" dOlll';'
\\' hen 1 ('amc to this pIa (', I was too low
tn look Ill)' fellow-mall ill till.: fan'. J had bt'cil trustt'd and I hetray'<I Ill\'
tms\' I had hl'cn sCllt SOllth to 'idl \'aillahll' fllrs. I sold thcm, hll; I kept
the mOIll'Y . Th('1l I ml'l )I)tl \\ ho had faith ill IlH' alld loved mc. alld I
n'solvl'd to he I\'orthy. So 1\ hell I'onlailll' I\ollllat askt'd 1lH' to go l\;orth
with hllll, I said Yl'S, bllt llot to sl,'ll fill'S , to take hack thc Jllolll'y. I took
it bark. lIe lit'e!, but I don't mind that 1101\ . Do YO\1 not "Cl? YOIl san'd
Illy sOlll, Philippa!"
[J marlc as if to draw hl'l' to him. \1 hl'1I a \'oin' interrupt 'd :
" ,\[':oi 'Il, m) daug-ht'r i" hctrothed to FOl1tline Bonnat do not tOllch
her! . \Ild \1 here- wherc an' thos(' lin' fcl', skills ~ "
For a 1l1l1l1ll'llt C ;:thriel stoud as hl' wa s WIWll l'il'lTl"" I'Pln' stoJlP('d hinl
with arm outstretched , alld thl' Im(' on his hc:ttttiflll faCl'
Slowly his
hands dropp!.:d alld thl' l' ' pn'ssiotl clil'd a~ he ~a\\' thl' cold horrur in
Philippa's l'y(' ~. F.mtllilll' Ilollnal \ hridl' !
C;ahril' ] laugllt'd, a s he tllrned If) go, bllt tIl(' look Oil his fill" 1\ a~ like a
dcvil's 111 madl1c"s.
For a 11101 Ill'n t l'hilippa stood in tht' doorway, \\,<ltchlllg thl' .. tull1hhng
ti~l11'l"

.. , am "rr~ -~ II "rry,
hl' ialtl·n'd .
Thl' 1,Id 111 a 11 , v"il"
till h"ok wult wrath ,
"For !tanH' hl'i a thid- .110\\, l'Olllllll>ll thid!"
Dow It t IH' Illng load t ht,\, watl'1Il'" I hI dark fortll . TIH'I1 a ong hrnl<
air. a harsh, di conl'lIlt 1ll:1,,")' tlMt II"alnl hall - hra\'d~ ,
" ()h'

nh ' 011
fl h
n.h' lhl
Clllc·1 ho n PI'tlt 101 'ttlllt I, I
1.1\ 101 •

dh'

ah'

Thl' Illl'lI ill till' I : .\nll'IlIII' ' I an III III alii th(' ,,"~, and (lilt
gla s (' ,
"\\ hat is it, \ndn' ?"
I

I

Ih

dllWIl

thl'll'

Fontaine's hand shook a' though he hac! heard the voice of a ghost.
Then a man shambled by, singing lustily the illy song.
Andre Closson lean 'd forward. .. 'Tis ,abrie1 Villegagnon! Be ha come
back r'
" ome back," choed F ntaine, and hi~ face blanched white.
"Y s, ancl that remind me. Did I tell you what that trapper from Quebec
. aid ~ I know that it is Itot trl! , but he said that the lad did really carry back
th' mom'y for those furs. \Vhy going so arly, F ntaine? But Fontain
told the Illl'rchan!s of the five stol 'n fox skins, and they clapped the iron ..
on the merry t ;abriel, as it would have been well if New R helle had done
in the b 'ginning. rI must have b('cn a very wicked man, thi~ (;abriel
\ iJlt'gaglloll, for he was punished severely."
"What did the trapper say of the Fort ( range merchants and the five
'iilver fox skins?"
"Oh, 1 scarcely know wheth r to b'lieve aught that the man said. He
deni '<I Fontaine's story, and told 111 that the merchant · hac! bought the
fox ~kins from Fontaine hi111~elf, Doubtless he mixed the two lack"

"Good mornin'," said Mrs. Parlin ton, s she entered Ihe lawyer's
office, "my husband's sister's dau ht rs' di d d test d, she left sev r I
little infidels, and r want 10 b.. mad th Ir ycuter,"

- ,
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THE MERMAID'S SONG
I've a song for you, sailor, I'd sing low to thee,
Of the charm in the d pths of the mystical sea,
Where no mortals abide;
But I'd lure you to come, for my heart calls for you
With a love far as strong, and as constant and true,
As the pulse of the tide.
But I seas I follow your path o'er the brine,
That your gaze ever wanders to lands far behind,
And my heart ev r fears
That an earthly love binds, so you hear unafraid
The siren-like song of a hopeless mermaid,
All alone with her tears.
But hark as I sing of those cities of pearl.
Around whose slim towers the weird waters curl.
And dost thou not hear,
'Mid the shriek of the gale, th low notes of their bells,
Which for ships that are doomed toll their deep muffled knells,
With wond r and fear?
On the mooth stretching ands with their pale sea-shells' tint,
RI va t trees of coral where silv' ry fish glint,
And a mermaid oft strays,
Wh re th tangi s of kelp from the depths of the Rood
nd th Ir brown snak -like leaves all a-gliding, abov
And dreams of vain days.

In damp, ragged reefs a wrecked wealth is strown;
There men that were drowned dig their own heaps of bone
For the treasures beneath.
Through the darkness there gleams in a phosphorent fir
Forms of slimy sea-things as they slip through the mire,
While the black waters seethe.
And at last there's a love that you ne'er can resist,
Ther 's a force that impels to the ocean's abyss;
Not th wild waves' alluring,
Nor th p ace in the breadth that its vastness doth bring,
Nor the mystery deep in the wonders I sing,
But a love that's enduring.
"There's a voice that I hear ever calling to me;
Th re's a spell in the drowsy swish-swash of the sea,
And th r lurks 'neath th waves
A fair face that is weaving a Cir -like charm,
But my Love that I left hold m' safe from all harm,
'T is her imag that sav ."

c. ].
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~aluhrious cllmate-cstahlished

IH-I2-qR2-salubriolls educationhight'r yOllng laclie-;"Tht' I jollins catah'gllc ~Iid to thc floor. and ,\ lice felt hersel f e1ri flingdriftlllg
Bang! and sOll1e one, 1'[lIlning' at filII ~pcl'c1. collided with her vi Icntly.
, lice looker! lip anrl rcmgnizcci hLI' old fricnd the Red Que 'n, with hair
dishl'\'dkd allci a l11a.,,,i\'e volullle hCIll'ath her anl1.
"\\'cll, child I you again I" said lll'r :'Ilajcsty, sadly. "You'll harclly know
th' olel placl', I fear. Therc h,1\ e htl'lI ~a(1 changes. But hurry I the bell
rang t\\'o ~('l'Ol1ds ago, and hy the Threl' Pivots of European TIistory, Quecn
Agnl's \\'ill giYl' IlllC zero!" alld in a Iricl' she hac! snatched AliCl"~ hand and
was dragging her along at lightning' ~pccd, till it S(' 'I1IC<1 that th'ir feet did
not tOllch the ground. .. Fa~ter! Faster '" "crtamcd the t,?llecn. and tore
marll} intn a clark hall way, fmlll which many rloors opcneci on either sicle.
At ont' of thl'ltl th' Qltecn ,:;toppcd ahrl1ptly, atld led Alice, breathless and
cxhamtt'd, ~('datl'l) into the 1'00111.
I\ S !lll'), l'ntncd, a grcat pulT of wind almost bkw them off their feet.
Abollt \Ii~" heat! it \\'histit'd al11\ howled, :tnd current.; of air struck her
irol11 alloye and helow l111til "hl' g<l"Ilt'd for hrl'nth.
"Fn' h-air fit'lld-same as ('wr!" 1l111ttert'rI the Red Oucen in her ear.
"\\'ell, fortllnatl'ly "c'r' l'ady, 1 h't' :'Iajl'o.;t)' hasn't arrived yet. I suppo. e
YOII' I lik~ to a~k OJ icw ql1C!'tiolh nllw:
YOII always were goo(i at lbal."
,\Iin' l1odded, till. pl'echks.
"\Vdl, dOll't waste yrlUr hrtath, for I know what you want to ask. First
)'0\1 n1l1 I t1lukrstand that \\'olldc rland has chang '<I; all it!i inhabitants have
IlHI\'l't\ 11l'1" In 11nllins, You'll Sl'l' all yotll' old acqt1aintances, but the)' have
11 'W 11;)111:
\Vl' have c~tahlish('d a ehoo! for the highcr eelucation of
"'llIIg .Iadll'~' III this room J\g11l' , ~J\I('CII of I rcarts, has found a field for
h r (pllck WIt alld harp tonglle in thc t 'aching' 1)£ History. ~ he k ep_ us all
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on the jump too.
'andidly 1 prdl'r her old method of instant decapitation
to this tort lions system."
Alice, revived by (hi5 til11l', looked ahout the ro\\'ded roOtll and saw many
of her old friellds. Oil a far Il('nch sat a familiar figllre crowned \\ ith a
joyous grin.
"Why. there's the Cheshire 'at !" cried, \Iice.
"I lush !" said the Red Queen. "I kr name is Frances Longan 1I0\\". She's
the onl) animal III Ilnllins Land that the ~lll'ln can not eli. turll,"
"\\ ell, surely that is the Donnous' sleeping yond 'I' !" said ,\Iice.
.. 'n, that's Uabcl \\'001 ford. \nd probably you think ('11J still th Jh'd
Qllee11. You're \\ rollg-. 1\ly nam "s I'hoeue 1 fUllter."
Alice had scarcdy time til tak in hn wllrds bdore ~he heard a r1I'l'adflll
voie' saylllg:
"Well, what's the meaning of this? \\ hat do you ('all yum l'If?"
Stnckl'n wilh terror she stalllll1l'red. "r d-d don't kllnw I I d-tldon't h h-hel'lIlg' here '"
"])on't tt'll 111(' :tn)' stich thing! j)on't kll I\l' any slidl thing! \\ hal do
you t,lk' lilt' fnr? 1)oll't think I han:Il't any ~cn. e at all! You ju 1 it
do\\'n th 'rl' and tell I11C in one \\'ord oj thr'c Idlers thc tic, '1"(J1ll 'Ilt of th'
hurch alld Statc in crcry muntry oj thl' known world. ~Ill'ak tip now!,'
Alire ~tallllnen:r1, tremhlt'c1, and finally in ill')' It'rro)' \'oiCl'd tilis strang'c
Vl')'~C :

"I'II/cll tilt',· t'~'e'l'yl!tilt!l [ fClII,
Thc're's little /v rl'lo/,',

1/ I sri back, I .fill~' cI/I~"1I
III frolll, I ,1';1 II/, rIm;!,,,,.

10" ..

.llld "'/r,'/I til I'/JI lit roll is ""C1d,
I CI1I1 (00 f(t".,'d 10 II;',';
lin 'llll's/illlll (" H,' /"1"1' III)' ",'ar!
L,k,' ~ '<I( r 11t'1I a sir "',"

"P.haw'" l'jaclllat,'d the \.Jun II "l tt~ r 11<111 el1~t! Sit c1oWI1 I"
Still tl' '111l1lill", I'll (' .It r1Il\\Jt 1111 IlIl IIl':\II"1 olio! oiljl'l't at hanel , 'I II
her sllrpri~l' it hot illill tIll' ail II illt hl"'; tutt,'n'd. Wiljl-" ;JIld f 11 with a
deaftollill~ na,h
\ pall lit tl'lIl1l-; .11111 lift"d hI I' lip as tIH' Irmtllll' fl'!1.
"I)oll't YOII k"o", b~ltlr th.1Il11l il (Il thl Rllllwl\ bl1pirl'? You nl'celll't
think )0\1 t:all ('Ul1ll hn .11101 e\I)\I t "hat 'fll1 plt'a.c! Yl, "wt's what

\ott think, jIlSI:i" YOII pl~~lsl' ,.. alld she gal't' \lice a violent shovc into the
;ll'l>lh,; of 1 li'itllr~, Fnr a IOl1g til1le she wandereel in a maze of Parliaments,
Rl'Yoltttiol1s, ,\ss('mlllie.;, Cities, Statl's, (kcislV~ hattlcs and ae1110rratic ideas,
anrl tinall) ~'l1t'rgccl, \H':U',' from n~n'IH'S ,hock",
nil' ({('d ()l1l'l'lI had l':tni"l1l'd, hilt 111 tlw distancc she ('spicd a familiar
form. talking~in tilt' midst of an l''(riled group. [t \l'as none oth\!r than the
I )l1ch~s'. and ilS \lin' dre'" n~:Ir "Il(' noticed that her check was pale and
Iwl' hilnd" I n'll1l1ling.

.\ "l11all. haughty IO(1king' man "toocllll'fol"l' hl'r. with his arm ... folclcel. and
hl' "POkl' ill atl;!ry tones,
"\\ 1\\ did :011 "';1) thai I. 1':ll1pl'ror :\apokol1 I, held thl' hridg~ :It Thcrl11o(lyl:l';'''
Ih-rnl'l' the frightl'lIl'd 1)\1 c! 1l'SS c()uld'ip~ak, a gn'at hurly
fell I 1\\ lIith a '1"('('1' halon tilt' ... iel(· of hiS h~ad, rl'nchcel ()\'l'r and grasping
IH'r 1>1 Ih\· hair thllncll't'('d:
"\\ as It \'fllI \I h .. sairllhal I kiln \ III I\a .. the dllllllllll'l' of .\/11111' ,II1I/1iIIt'/I,.,"· alld thl'l1 ,,"('h a shril'killg a'nd a roanng a" ros~ from all sidl'''!
.. ,"//(/ :-aid that \Iartill T.ullwr di.fnllll>/ish,·d the I'rotc"lallt ('hurch ill
, \IIl~rica ill 'Xlp?"
""'hy did \(1n tl'll thl'nl Ihal ' J'Ill'l1lislock" sigl1l'd the :\[agna Carta and
lkkn I)f '11'0) (1III11dl',J till' .\I/1(kl l'arlinnll'lll? YIlIl said it -YO II kilO\\' yOIl
did!"
,
'
I all. I 01' I
.... led in dragglllg
• \1 I\'('
rtl~ IH't I to Ill'
t 1(' I )lIr IIl'~" alll I at In .. t ,lIl(lll
I
. IIt .III/.:. ,,(ralll)
II'!llg' m<1""~~'
"J'illall)',
they
I1('1' rrom I I1l' l' I1I1r IIl'" () t. tIl'
fig
.
.
I
'
t,
I
ill
the
lll11bt
of
a
1',II11l' til a '!11Il'll'l' spot \\ h~l'l' a gn';ll pl·tll' ... I" was ('HC {(
.,
.
.
'
I
.
I
IVY
'ldlll1ratlon
and
"
I
t 11'Ill1g "I wldl"I11Il\lllll'd n'calll\'l's g;lJlIl1g 111 1l1lng ( el _.. .
,
"
'I' 'ral s\1hltmc cn'al\1res
awl'. •\ II! I . '('all'( I IIP"11 IIIt' Pl'( I l'"la I . \1 Ire
,,1\\ ' ,,~,
.
wllh torn'l1h .. i ('orn'ct datt.... fal'l~ and glJld~1l rep"rt .. flowing fwm their
I11l)lIth .. ill ;1 ,.,11',11" sln':lI1l. TIll' llHlltitlldl' Ill'll)W caughl at their word.,
a<: IIII')' fl'l!. hilt all in yain. fOl' I,)" tIll' tillll' tlw)' II'l're picked III'. they In:rc
.Ii lortl'd or So IIllIrn',J a .. ttl Ill' t1l1rl'l'ognizahll·.
"The), an' ,\I i.,sl'" SI011l'. 1.;t\\'tIJIl. (lhl'rhll!t/l'r and Tillman." said Ihe
I )1\l'1ll' ill ;l\\l"S[1 ick('11 tOile ...
(1

'1lll'fl hI' poiflted II) another gfllll]l far \'l'IllOITcI
"Therl' sit ,\1i, se ...
.I0hlhtolll·. (lrrirk, Smith. Shanklin, I'atl'. Nl'illll'ycr allrl ('rul11P- all hOll I'lary 1I1efllhcl", \\'hll hold lhelll~l'l\'l" alilof f!'lllJl th' other.....
' \lId indl'I',J ,\Iin' IIlltl'd that tIll' 'tl'1'11 U"l'l'n's thllng" and blow wcre
1Il'\'l'I' I'a t ill tl1l' din'('li"l1 of 111l'~(' tWIl grflll]l', IlIlt thl' 1'(,"! .. Ill' ~tl'lI('k and

l'I'C'CIIII)
"11('
c:lllghl sit!h(
of i\lire as sl1l' cowered
Ias IlCI I mCITI'1 c~s Iy,
"
~.
..
hl'hind the Duchess.
"That's all righl you're a new /.:irl- )'1111 nl'ccln'l think YOIl kllow it <III
jllst hec:tusl' you got 23 on your la.;! report. [)nn'[ lhi'.lk Y()~I .(,<1U sit there
and n'st on VOllr laurels! Just trace for me the fanllly onl{1I1 of all Ihe
croWlit'd hea~b of Europe. beginning \\ilh old Ll'opold II, who \\as per·
"l>l1alll' 11ll' riehl'st monarch in . \frica. -~r el' I mean EUroPl'; and ending
with hri ... lian IX. of I:razi!. \\'llIl was highly hel()\'cd and respel'kd hy all.
('tc. [)011'1 Il'Il 1111' any stich thing a~ I sa id IIrazil fllr I knmnrk. you 111\1 t
think I han'n't allY ~cnSl' at all,- and cOlllpare thl'rn with (he fal11ilil" of till'
Tidewater Rl'gioll, \\ ell. \\ hal arc you wailing f"r:"
Jlllt thl' DUl'hl'sS grasp~d \hcl' II) titl' hand
.. ( II111l' on," sh~ said, "])Oll't mind hn when Shl' gl'ls 011 Ihal slIbjl·CI.
~he, \'1' l'r \\ l'lI YOIl. )\lUI\\'." and sht tOl1ch~d her forehead significantly
and It'd ,\lin' :tway,
"Youlkar old thing! Jlo\\' nin° it i' ttl Sl'l' ytlu again!" ... aid the I)ucltl' ,
putting htr arlll thrll ,\Iin"s, ", '0 donht you tind a gn'at lIIally I'hang-c ,
hut \'aril'ly i, 11ll' ,pice of liit-. and thl' Illtlral oi il is: 'J\ slitl'h iu tilll\' ;11'
nillc!' ..
"\'"u dOIl't 'eelll 1J1III'h changl'd, I hH'hn .. " H·l1tun·d J\li('l'.
" ])011'1 call nil' thaI!" nil'd lw!' Lad) ship, "illY nall1l' i... [{(h(' 1111)'\\ ard
llnW, an" till' moral "f //1,,/ i~, ',\ !'ollillg ttllll' gatlll'r, 110 IllO 1'''
"I 111\1 ,1 filld ~"Illt: of Illy "Id il'il'nd~" qid Alice "bul I (('1,1 II '1t11'''r and
l'Ol1 rll~(·11. \\' It I' 1'1' i" ('\'l'ryl,ot!y? h tIll' Ilalll'l' hell', al1d i~ Ill' mad as ('VI'I'?
'\ lId w!il'l'l' I Ihe \\,hill' ~!u"t'lI? ami 1IIIIlll't,Y J)l1lllpty? alld thl' :'Iinck
Tmill'? (lh, I IIlllSI ('l' thl'lIl all."
"\\\'11. Ita\'l' »"ti('I1(('," aid tltl' Ihll'hl' .'. "y o u'lI l'l' tl\('1\1 all 1I(llll'),
I"tll. L".. k )'''lltkr I '1111'1'\"
nnw vIII ) II kilO\\, now!"
, \ltn' IO{1kul
Ill', TIIl'I(',I\lth III\\' tIl' :11111 tln'am), (')c. \\'lIllt!t-rl'd :l tigllll' nilllll' Iy
ill'l'll
th(' l'lllll!,ll ,
"' I hI' \\'hlll' 1"lIighl1' 1'1 il'd \li('(' jl')'lIll1),
",'HIIH' i
Lura ('rlllllp nt'I\," :Iid IIt(· Illldll'
"I WIIUlrlll't IJ(' . tlrpri I,d Ii Ill' is t ," 1t·1' \\ay to hl'(':Ik(a t
SI1l"s rOIllJlIl iug a III1H'ty. pag~
(' sal' fill' thl' I "nll\'(', and i tWII h. 111 1.111 I .. \ n'l')' IIlt·a!."
"\\ hal Ita h~( .. nll· IIi 111t' 1"1I:1\1'?" inlJlliH d Alin· .
.. Ill ..... in"lll1l'tt11' ill till' Ell ,Ii Ii "0111' t'," tIlt' [)\ll'ht;S n'piit-rl "('IIIl1\', t'l
Iti ria
"I hI' l'l'll'., rillging 110\\, ,I1Id tIl\' 1l1('1 ,~t1 .. f Iltal I : 't 'Ill il'll' hall
11<,1 ring ttllli 'ht ' ..

l

tI"

In a fl'W ll10ments ,\Iict' fOllllt! lIerself in a large room that was Jilled with
She recognized 1JlIl1lpty Dumpty, the Dodo, the
101l<;l', the .l\larrh I lan', the 'arpc llter, the J)uchess' cook, amI sev<:ra l that
shc had seen already, Stich as the Rt'd QIICel1 and the Cheshire Cat.
"J)o tt'll nIl' tl1l' namcs of alI thw.e ereatl1rl'S," ,\Iiee asked the Cat. ''I'm
~/1"afraid (If cal1ing' thCll! by their (Jld llames, ;'\one of them lo()k changed,"
,:\11 an' \'l'ry 111uch tIll' saml;' as t'VlT," grinlll'd the Cat.
,
j IU111pt) 1,)Ul11jllY yonder is still strong on argume1lt, anc! still bas unlimIll'd gl'lllTal 111 fllrll1alion, I lis name is Sophic Tillman I1m\, The Dodo,
11('1" n;~Il1t' is
\Iire i\lclnerlley, still think~ sht' knows it all, and the Cook
therl' ~s contrary as t'Vl'r, ~ti ll contradicts all statcmcllts Batlr, Iler new
n;)111(' IS I I<:nri(,tta TayJor."
•

COllie 10 Illy 01'111.1', 111.1' learllcd cllild!'
'111.1' //IVlllh's U7vry, Illy IlllI,tJlIC IS s/Jre,

a great variety of animals,

" Th~' Cal turned to Ihc Carpcnt<:r, wh() \\'as looki1lg pale and I1neas)'.
1:~l\IISl'. havl' you It'arn'd 'The JabblTtalk' yt't ?"
Ileal' nil', will yOIl?" lJeg'gl'd the Carpentl'r anxiol1sly. She n'citcd as
i()l1o\\"s:

JJ 'i lh 7l'Orris IIIICOIIIII alld ,,'ild,'

Ofl ic setolde

Nis

('1viera nau."

At this IllJOlcnt the l'llavc cntcrcd. anci called the roll, sll1ll1ng in hi~
graciolls 1l1;JIlIlCr, Thcn hc saw Alicc. "[ Illll~t demanci a proof that
yon are mentally efficicnt for this COllrse," he said gcntly to her
"/-low can r prove it· .. ashe! ,\lice timidly.
"Hecite SOI1lC l>hort lYTic-try 'J/01\l dolh Ihl' bllsy lillie b,'l'. "
,\Iin:' stood up, e\1rt~e)'ed, an<1 recited, bllt somehuw tht \\'ords all camc
wrong anc! the result was somclhing like this:

"How dolll tilt' bllsJ' lillie jl"at
11II/,r07" i'adt sll/l/ll/!' hOllr!
lJy YlIshillg firsl this girl, IhclI ,,,(/,,

To

.11111/' (carl' (i"ipaJ/
.Vis 11// c""iera lC(III,
ilt'"ll'arc of F.III/lrsll fo"tlllr, III\' SOli,
./ III' ,vor(/s Ihal I.,'isl:
(/('(/'111.1' /ail/I;

ih,'

Ue.,'arc of /1 ('071'11 If,

alld

.1'/"'/1

The II '(///(11'1"1'/".1' 7"ild 1'llIilll,
hI'/' j'l'illlC/' ill IIer IIall'l,
dm"11 III I:III/lish 1~(1llr;
'/',,,v t/lOlts(lI/d lilies sit" /lrc~I'cl\' scal/lIed,
. Illd IllIailcd /Ie/ol"l'
l/io/(solld more .
. llId sill(c she could 1101 do il al/,
1001..

.II/e/ Ir(lllcd

",'0

She srll, her h('(11"1 O','l""'/i/'I/I/('d .,'1111 !I'oolII,
.1.,' III' CClllle u'e/rblillg d01t'lI Ihe hal/,
.. llId

II/C

t1~ual

"0/1 ic sCI'oldc (1/111
('111110 gl'l11,'ylce

.\'/i/'

(/1/(/.

VIII II II !Jcllwylce,
Mil/c ccare C1l'ipall

CIIII/(' !lU/IIl/lpill!!

ill 'he

1'0/1111,

.111 hOllr, loJ II/td (/ rOlI/!t! :::()'o

II" plC/ced 1"ilhill Ihc book .
./ h,.1/ II/, sh,' !l1I1 fro/ll ,,'h/'/,,' sh .. sal,
.. ll/d her hOIl/,',,'urd ."CI\' ,Ih,' look,
'.llId fillS/ Ihll/l /,ass,'" ill /:11;"/.1'11 FOllr ?
17.!

!let

(111

ill ils

po,,'t'r."

The Knave looked puzzled .
"1'111 afraid you han' it a trifll' ctlllithl'd," Ill' ~;Iid, "hut thal i-, snnicil'lll.
\\' e will now procc'd wilh the cia s. :\1 i~ ... l{;I111'ey, y!l\l 111"1), Ill1tJlI1l' the
rise of th<: modern comic-opera, begillnin~ with Florndora and l'lHhng with
Thc Meny Wiclow, ancl apply :\Ii"s \\'o()\lhridgl"~ tl1l'pry thl'OlIghOl1t till'
analysi. Bill befon' you bt'gi II , uppo'" \\ l' han.' a ~htlrt reading of tIll'
well-known ballad, 'roil Art' Uld, Failler /I'il/illlll.' "
lit, !'Il'ppcd fon\ anI 'Ill tit.' plat fOl'11I and ,kdaillll'tI in a tll'l'P llldndiflU
\'IlII:(' :

111'/' old, (Jlld.' Hill.\', tI,., YO'IIIY girl sllid,
.111.1 WillY "'Iir hal b.'.,l/lIr ~.,.,.\, 1",,;1,'
11111,' i.f it"yollr '"I/11,'IOIH d.ISS(!.( a;., "'d '

"VO'I

'I " "h('(/)',~ {,.' gllld I" ,.'cil.'r
al1.,CI\'S: Ih,' SIIYI' 111,'11 1,'p1i"r! to 1/11' Itls.l",
'lid" 10 III.\' .t/,'"I, li/." ,II, 1,'.1'1,
fl 7,'(H Itl [,,' IMlt'd /I" 111/, !Jills of III I' class
'/ h,' , ...W{/'I, (I.{ .~'(lU ,f :', ,I/(' 'til/' 'h·sl.' ,:

'I ""; ,,,

'il

Amid cieafelllllg applause, the [\.nave stepped hack, and suddenly Alice
found her~eIr alone on the dark corridor again. She looked helplessly about
her; no one else was in sight. Feeling tired and hunf,'l'Y. she sat down for a
Illonlt'nt to rest, <llId noticed a small cake on the Ooor. It was lahelled
"Fralt'mil), Hush." \ lie· devoured it eag-erly. I twas intoxicatillgly udicious,
and sill' felt a t:urious growing scnsatinn.
Ali~'l' looked down at the Ooor,she had g-nJ\\'n.- she was still rapidly
"h<lotlll~ UJl, liang! her head lonched the ceiling, anc! , he was obliged to
kneel. .\1 I ha t 1110llll'nl she noticed SOllle Olll' strolling dow n the corridor
toward hel', abSlract,'dly sipping from a lal'g-t' tea -Cli p,
"Oh, ~Iad Ilatter!" cried Alicc, "help me!"
\\ith gn'at presence of mincl Iht' Iialler pulled from his pocket a bottle
11Htrkl'd "lIlipopularily," and reaci1t'cl it lip to\lict, with Ihe remark:
":\1): nan,~l' is LOllist, Boyce :\1 mphy now, h(lwe\cr, But you 'i,'t' 1'111 s lill
a It'a ht'llIl.
•
I n a St'COllll the hillrr liquid hac! done its dnly. . \lice fell herself coll;lJ)~e,
and sal hl'eathlt,s~. She was nnw only two illchc~ high .
"You Ill'\\' girl~ make me dizlY," gr:.wled the Ilalte!'. "flere. this i~ what
YOI1 m'e.!,'

TTt' hanrird hcr a hiscuit labelled "liard \Vork ," It \\'a" lough alld dr~',
htlt ,\ lie~' ch"h'l
it (l'\\
I , n, alll I
'
.
"
rq(,allled
h,'1" 1)llnnal SIlt.',
"\\\'11, whal ell) )()U think of I Ill' rl'volution ill Ilollil1~ r.and ;" inquired thc
J laltl'r. "It ~uits 111,', I have IH.lhillg (0 do bill to drillk lea alld ht' ornaIllental, (Inel g-ro\\'1 t'IHll1gh to appl'(\r hlase. !lltt I dOll't milld showing YIJll
ahoul a lillit'. if you'd n'ally appn'date it. 1'111 oil 111~' way 10 Senior Fn'neh
rlass 1I0\\'. COl11e 011."
:\li('e fllllo\\'e,j him respect fully dOWII IOllg corridors and winding' g-allerie,
qUltl' ovcr-awed hy his hauteur. . \~ tilt,\, l\'l'nl, the ITaltl'r lI'arhll'd Ihis
plea si ng dilt) :
.
",'leal/dol, serllli/cll, lilll,. Irlll:
1/01<' <,',' 'i<'olldl'l' ,,'''III \'011'1'1' til!
{J /'

obm'!' t"e

IIIIII!

so hili",

111ft J(JI('ff tUlllblc by alld by!"

'I'lIt'll
Ill' Itlll III 1H!(• I so f t IY thc rl'fr:lln,
" ",\C(/IIi/ClI,
.
sClllldal, scaudal," unlil
Aht'l' \\'a~ ""CU'II Ig (nll\'''Y,
I
' By II1Is
. till1l' I ill'I' had
reached a low-ceIlinged
~I,,, >tHy rnolll
.
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UpOII woodcn benches duzed mall) (Jucer cl'ealure~ and .\Iice saw the
:vlcek Turtle standing at one cornel' of the roc m talking blithely to hil11~eJf,
o one l'Vt'n so Illuch as raised her hl'ad when she and the ;\Iacl I laUe!
cnll'ret\'
"1)on't consider Ihem rude,''' explained IIll' Hatter, "they arc very lired,
so the) C0111C here to take their morning nap while thc ;\Iock TtII'tle soothes
them to slumher hy his of I-repealed lullahy.... I suppose you recugnize your
old fri('Ilc1, the \!nd, Turtk, Ik is IH.\I' 1>1'. Kusian and holds the position
of ['roil'ssm of \Iodel'll Langll<lg-l's at Ilollin"land , You will "l't' a g-r 'at
lI1a11), of y01l1' friellds here, so YOII \\on'l he lonely if I Il'an' you for a
whik I ... eldom earl' In give 111)' altenllOn to Ihis cia ... ,;."
Thus ,aying. Ilw Ilatlcr dlsappt'an'cl tip a lIight of slt'ep, narm\\' step',
and \Iilt 1\'('111 into (he rOOll1 alld sal dowll Oil olle of th" tO\\' dt",,,,,, ~O()11
:I hl'll rallg. and tht, T\lrtle Ill'gall to speak tlll~Sl' \l'onb:
"Tile' lillie

hc/.'

./lId lall,'

((1111,'

oj

lor

1II111/.\'

III,'

III

!I"

tl"II!!s.

() j bellllly of Ih,' sOld-II lid SIIQ,,'-

OJ

fllIl/,'IIlots

Ill/dlmlp.\',

.IIId 'il·hy 10 atollls I IIIl1st Mm,·
., h .. liI,'or,\' Iilal na",,';11 !>"illt/S,

" \\' h\', Ihat is mcly till' ,\ Ioe- I 1ltl':l1I Ih, Ktlsi:lu just a, tltt' ;\Iad
I latkr ',rliol," e. riaiJ1Jl'd 1\lin' jUl11ping up allli l'llulling' to tlw I mtlt',
",\V(', ~ir, that is who I am.
1 ,'a Ilt l' h, thi ... r\l1111Ir~ ill'cau", 1 did 110t
.IPJln;\'l' "f tIll' gm't'l'nUlt'llt III Enrlll'('.
\yl" "iI', I alll glad III . t·\.' YUII,
Sir," he n's plJ!Hkd in all \ll'r I.. Iwl' gn't·tillg, By thi~ time all .If tlw
rrealun's hat! aw:lI"'II,'t\ :tlld wt'rt' cro\\(ling ar"I11Jd \ Ii,'" n' .anling ht'!"
(,lIrion I\"
,\\ k1lglh ,nll' .. i th" .."tllpan laltl iorw'\nl ~l11d SPOIl' to Il\'l , ,,\\ril~. it
is really J\liu'! I> JIl't you r(>l11l'1l1l1(1 Illl' I \\:1 till' ~larl.'h J l:tn' III \\'lIn dl'l'land, hili I hOI IT cllangl'd 111) t"ll1ll \" Cl't t 1'\,,1, John'>t nIH',"
" I :1111 M' !o:lad I.. ,'l' )011 again. (lr l'om',', I n'll1l'llthl'r ,l'on." ;lll'\\'l'l'lIt
"lin', "11 .. w \'I1\1It! I forg\'t till' ~I. d tva-part) th,lt yon and I :mtlllll' Ilallt'l'
attl,ltdl'll ill \\'o11l1<,1Ial1d l"
"Yl.'~, y~' ," ",,,Iil'd Ihe ~Ianh 11 :11, tl tily. "lInt )'011 all' I,'ry rtlt!l' to
n·t'all \If It tlIl'll1od"", \\ 11\' dOll't )<'" Ii !t'll \ .. til!' "ori tllat ha s hl't'll

accompli:-;hed in Foreign Languages this year? They are commencing now.
I rere cOll1es a graduate in French."
As the March Hare spoke, a dark girl, whom lice immediately recognized
as Iwr old hit'lId, 1\1 ay lIaley, came forward. This girl began the following
reCital ion ill Frcnch, and continued through to the end without a single
pause for hreath :

"/II Frelldl, Ilze jaile CII/Ullt said
I'd greal deal raf/II'Y go 10 bed."

'Tcry well dOIlI'," replied the ~lock Turtle as ~he returned to her place.
"Y (Ill forgot (0 place (he plural now of the illlper~onal verb in the subjunctive. But that's very good, Sir."
The ~Jarch I fart! now leanecl over to, Alice alHl whispered, "Nt'XI cOllle
two graduates. One in Spanbh, who is Bessie Kincaid , the otlll r in Latin,
who is Therese Nurney, Just listen! TIll'y have attained a thoruugh knowledge of Iht'ir stlhjt'cb and an' \Trv 11111l'h l'll\'it'd by the creatun's of J jollills
l.and."
' .
,\ ~l11all girl, showing unJl1i~lakahll' charartaislics of a I'hilipillo, ht'gall:

Spunish SCIlOritll look
Sit'slas bllck behind her bO(l~'."

"hl

•SI1('

1I ell1Inrrasst'd.
spok e 1It'r I'
tnt's ·
hasllly, and retllrtled to 11I:r p1
aCI! '1l11ll:
. , ..
The gradltate in Latin thcn callie forward, ;ll1d with a plt'(1sCl/l1 accenl,
awl great dramatic ability. gaVt' the following oration ill Latin:

Latin, Ihl' plll'l/ll'S izl'.)d
i<eposcd IIpun hl'r desk us dl'uc/,"

"/11

A murmur of admiration grcctcd this effort, alld it was seH'ral minute~
before the Mock Turtle could hring his pupils to order.
"Now we will have the last graduate, ~Jis~ Oberholtzer. who has COI11pleted her l'Oure il1 (;crman, For six Wt'cks she has becn perfecl iug her
al'l'l'lll ulIllt-r til\' tl'aching of llcrr·lclis Schmidt," explained the ~Iarch Hare
to , \Iice,
1\1 i" .. ()h ·,h.,ltzlT began in a loud piercing voice:
"/11 /)///1'/1 tile J'ac/cllell col/ld Ilot
flu c,\'n .Qrfal/il/,,, il/lo slap."

""'ct

Before the young lady had half completed her ncitation the tTeatures in
the rOOl1l began to he tir themselves. By the time he had finished the roOIJ1
was cmpty ~avc for the Mock Turtk, who continued as if still arlrln'ssillg"
hi s pupils:

class,
1 told Ihelll l/zal Ihey 1"OItld 1101 pass.

'" sellt a lIlessage 10 Ihe

"The lIIembers of Ihe class did cry,
.II/ti said they did 110/ c(lre 10 Iry,
selll 10 thelll agoill 10 say

'"

Thl'y'd better

COllii'

"Tlzrll SO/II,' 0111' ca/}/e 10 /11" alld said,
"1 he 1IIelll"I'I'S III/ hm'e' !lilli" to bcd.'
"~I

.wid (/I/Clill, 1 ,wid /1 I,vire,
I did 1I0t Ihillk iI1·CI".\' ll/fI'."

A~ till' dillgy da~s-rooll1 fadl'd away, J\lin' found her~l'If "tanding' lIl'ar
her old fril'1ld, thl' (;rypholl, on a crowdl'd gallery.
.\t Ihi~ m«JIlll"llt a cry of "Thl' trial\ ill'ginning!" wa" ht'anl in 11ll' di~lallt't'.
"( '(lnw OIl,"lTll'd the (;1') phon. \utl tal'ing .\lit't' hy tl1l' hand 11 hl1l!'icd nlr.
"\\ hal trial i it ?, pank,l Alin' as "hl' ran, hltt lhl, (;I'yphon nllly ans\\'l'H'd,
"CW)lt' 1)11," <tnd ran fasll'r than t'\"t'r.
\Iin' ~(J()1l founel herself in a 10111-: hall, dr:lJwd "ith red \'mlaill,>, and
dt'('orakd wilh Wl'ird lapl'~tr)'. III tIll' corm'r ,tllod a Illll~( "nggl'"li\'t' pictltrt',
amI she fcll a thrill of pity as ~11l' gazt'd 11J11111 Ihl' pall' f;lcl' ht'hind tht' liars.
'I Ill' plan' \\"a h:df flll1 of hird and ht'a ts IIf t'\'l'I) dt',rription, and 1\lil'\'
fal1cil'd silt' n'('og'nizt'<I !'l'nral old fricnd -ind\'l'd, \1"111'11 .Ill' ('alight ight
IIf two fal1lilial' fig-Itn'.; by Ihl' <1« r lit' l'alkd 10 Ih.-m:"'I'" n'dkdlllll! ' 1\1 ''l'dll'«ke!''
IllIt III hl'l Ilrl'ri I' th!'), both iglll n'd ht'l,
"'I'llt,y an' II Itt '1\\'II'dl'dul11 and '1IIndll'dn'," t' plail1l'oI lIlt' (;1"),phOl1,
"tlwi!' nalllt's art' ::;kl'l! 1111\\ Ill· ... 'Illd Ja 111',\ ('/Jd;l', alld a~ It 11' 111l' - 1 illll
Cat hari11l' llryan!"
I, I Ill\\' ,trallg-l' !" said
\lin', "I 11111 I hI Ilt'witrhl'd 01' gnlll'il1g" hllnd , \\ hilt
is 111l' llall1t' of thi plan', and why nt,' all till' 1I':ltlgt' ('n'atlln' gatll<'n·d
hl'll' ?"
"'Ihi is thl' Zm-pial1 11:.11 oj.lll lil'l," all 1\1 'I,d tltl' Crypholl, "'I'hl' 1111
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to (lass Itzat day.

happy creatlln' abuut to Il\' tried is the Chairman of the Program l'nl11mitlee,
all ackllowl('dgl'd pl1blic 11uisa11ce, The King ancl Queen are on a raised dais
ill the middle of the hall."
\Iiee lonk('d l'agt·rly ill th' direction indicated. ThtT\! sal the King, presiding \\ith a jndicial air. hy his sidl' thl' <jueen, a heavy frow11 Oil her facl' .
~(lll, ,\lin' had Ilt'v\'r ill'ell ill a ('ourt of justil'C hefore, but 'oh' had heard
a good ckal Hh()llt tlH'111 , and so IVas quit> pleased to find that "Ill' knew till'
name' of Ilt'arl), l'verything tlwn'.
"That is I Ill' jll!') h()x," she "aid to herself, glallcing f)\'C!' in olle col'l1l'1'
of the hall . "'I"h"s\' cn'atu!'<'" "('at('" in II ro\\' against thl' \\'all are th(' jurors.
and till' tlllt' hy hilll'ol'l f at a tabl,' in thl' COl'll!;1' is the flln~ l11an." Then she
ll!1tin'rI that till' jllmrs \\ " Tl' hllsily whi"pl'l'ing' all10ng thl'l1lsl'ln's. and COil
"l1ltillg slip, of paper thl'.\ hpld .
"\Vhat an' they dlling?" sill' whispl'l'l'd tn her cOlllp<lniull.
"Thn are It-arning' thcir ql1otati'lIls," iTpli 'r! till' (;rYI'I1"I1, "f"r [e;lr (h('~
may forg~t the111 hdon' th ' rlld I)f tilt' trial."
"Stupid thing'S '" rriecl , \Iil'~ scorn flllly. Tht'n she stopped hastily, for the
(:rypllfHl illuttered "Sikn('e!" al\d the King looked lIngril) around tn find
Illit who \\'as talking.
!lut tl1(' strangc thing was that when (';lch jUri)!
arOSl' in answer to hi>; !Wnll', Ill' CI/uld only say, "Stupid thing'!" instead pf
t he right f]l1otat ion ,
'I'll(' Killg tappl:c1 a 11l'1I and saiel:
"The Sl'crl'laJ'~ \\ill I'ead thl' accusation!"
On this a crt'atm,' rl'sClllhling a Dod" at'oSl', IInrolied it parchn1(·nt- s croll
altd read a ... f,,\lows:

"'I'he

(ltllll'1I1Cl1/

Is

{If lit.' I'royr(/III

Sl/lIIllIo/lCr!

('''111111;1/,'/'

hcrt' lodoy,

"tVill YOII killdly I'll)' yOIl/, dll,'s, " said Mol'I' 10 flrl' /'cst,
, Tilt' bill fol' ((II's /llId ,QM,'J1 I Iras !laO/Ill' 1111 tl<l'flll /,I'sl:
/'11/ SllIe I till "'.I' dl/ly II/td tlllIt ,It.'11/ (/1/ / dllr.·.
Ill/I ill spil,' IIf 1'1'.'1'.1' t'O'orl, 1I,,'y 111'1'1'1" .{,'I'III 10 (rI/'"
So 1('ill yO/l, "'Olt·' you, ~.'ill .\'011, ,.'11/1', ."11/1, ,,',H,' tllis 0'/11'/ 11111'051"

./I//rk.' fl 11'('/'1' (/ fily
She cOl/ld 1/01 stay o1.·(/."!
I'iyhi, (llId Irllilt is lrulh.
F(lr ilisliCl' htlllt her .1'","(1)':
11 ' 1' (till IIlIl 'wId oursrh'I'S a/uo/.
.\ til' fllll/slt/IIt'1t1 delay."

"/{/II J'l1"1I IS

"( ol1sicil-r yUill' n.·rdil-t," ~al(l the King to the jury.
". '(It yd!" illtl'rrUpll'd lilt' I )"dl) hastily, "\ K()l)d I iL'a I

that. 1 have here a list of all animals and creatures placed on the program
this year."
" 'all the first wilill'ss," said the King.
The Dodo tapped a hell and every nile aroe. The first witness was thl'
I [atter, who came in with a tea-cup ill one hand and an ice cream sandwich
ill the other.
"I beg pardon. your .\Iajl';;ty," he began, "for bringing these iu, but 1 had
just sent to the store when )'0\.1 called me,"
"You had no right to senel today," said the King, "I shall certainly report
you, What elsl' did YOll get ?"
The I latter looked at the i\larch lIare, who had followed him illlo court,
arm jnar11l with tlw Dormouse, "Salted peanuts. T Ihink it was," he said.
"1Iargul'ritl's." :-.aid tilt' J\larch I Iart',
"Social tcas," said the Dormouse,
"Writt· that dowl1," said the King to Ihl' jury; and the jnn ~'ag 'rl~
\\ rotc down all thn't' l'dihles Oil their tablets, thl'il a<ick" thelll np, and iT
cluced the answer (I) a bill at .:\IcLaughlin's.
"Why don't you wcar y()ur cap?" said the King' to the Ilatter.
"I I isn't mille," replied the TIatter.
"Fined!" C'xclaimeu the King, turning to the <juecn, who made a memo
randU111 of the facl.
"I ()i>ject to a fillt'!" cril'rl the Hattl'r, .,\ have ;'In excellent l'XClhC fOi
not wearing a cap! 1-"
1 Jerc the QI1Ct'l1 stan-" harel at tllt' luckless Ilall 'r, who tl1l'n -<I pall' and
fidgeted,
"( ,i\'e yonr evi<i(·nc('." ... aid thc King, And tlH' mis\'rable I iattrr hegan
to r~cite :

lI'ill .1'0 11.
"1~110\lKh

11111~t

CII 111 t'

heforc

",,1/1',

,'{lII , 1 ·ill

)"II\11l1iLY go!"

ytl l/, ~(,(II/'I YO/I,

aiel th' j·ing,

','lIl/',

your

(1111',1'.'

And tilt' Ilath'r hurnedly left

the 'OUr!, WIthout nnc glanCl' 10\\ ai'll th' pri""lll'l' .
Ii"

.1'011 /,eI,\'

" ive your opinion," ,aid the E iug abruptly, to the Dodo, who cleared
his throat, and read magnificently:

"Tit!' flir/s <,'N,' IIro/,'" as In'v/,'I' cOIl/d be,
7lteir rockcls /illlp alld flat;
Y (lll coll/d 1101 sec IIIclII slIIi/e brraltS£'
\ II

\'0 olle could sllli/I' lit 1/10/,
silellt maid cured 10 recall
TII(' debt she had [orgal,

"UII' 'lie MilrllS 1I11t! '"l' CUl'pelllel'
l1'l'l't' 7valhllil close al lIalld;
'{'Itt'\' grilli/cd IiIlc 1'7'cryillillg III

.1'1'('

Sl(cll a dislITal blll/ti,

'/J Wt'

cOllld oll/y III a!.' c' ,!relll 1'11\','
'/IIn' so/d, 'II 7"/lII/d be !/l'IIlIcl l'

" '/ J ITC/'y

II/(lid her Jl/olle.\' pall/,

For ull sIIe (I?,les litis yl'l1l','
i)o Will Sllp!'OSI',' lite \fi/rus said,
'Tile Sl'l~STEU 7"oll/d be clcar/'
'/ dlluhl il.' SH/(I lite Carpellll'r,
,llId shed a !Jillel' Icur."

. \1 til\' conclusion of this sptt'ch 11ll' King Illllilil'ci gravcly, and said:
"Thai I:I>11lpICIl'S lite l'Vld'IWC for tilt' ddt'nst', Call tit· fir,l \\iln 'S"; for
I he prost'cul ion,"
,\lie' walrheei the Dodo as Ill' fumhll'cI with hi., papers, feeling \'\:r)' curiIIlIS to s'C who 111l' next wiln .... ., would hI.'
"Fllr thl'} ha\'ell'l got Illllch
t\'idl'ncc ycl," ... he said to Ill'r"t'li. Imagine her 'urpns' ",hell the Dodo
I'l'ad Ollt at the tnp of his curilllh \Ilire. ",\Iice!"

had a mClssivl' cro\\'n o[ cold iroll UpOIl hl'!' hrll\\ SI1 he<lv)' ,he could hardh
hold hl' r IIl'ad up , She tnok it nfT to ('xamine it, alld found cal It'd upon
the fronl, "lkgTlT of \ , II." I'lIzzkd, sht' looked at it iH'lpltssly. "IH'n
,hI.' Iward a ,oft \'Ilin' Ill'side IIl'l' say:
"I f you h:1\ l' l';lnlcd it. put it OIl. I I is Ill'a \'~ 1I1l\\', hut a, yllu grll\\' "Irkr
it will' hI.' lightl'ned and trailS for 111 ed , I:l1t cnll1l', the guest... an' awailillg
HIli," anrl a gcntk Ilttk \\,hit·, hail'l'd lady I"nk ,\Iicl' hy thl hallc1.
. , \ lila I('ning uproar grel'tl·1i her arrival. alld 'hl' wa cro\\'d('d illill a Sl'at
at Ihl' head of tht' (ahlL', Th 'rt "a .. al1 iudi tinct d;:\111rH' of "~p 'l'ch!
~Pt""'h I" anrl \liCt tl1rned to tht litlle "Id latly ill terrnr, but ,Ill' had \'all
i'ltl'd. alld he,ide It,·!, 'Inod tIll' Rl'd UIH'l'l1, "c",,"linK Ii 'ITd~,
"\\ I1lH·'1i .1'''11 gl'l an .\ . II,?" ,Ill' d,·malltll'd.
"Fraud! I, \'and !" srr 'am 'd till' 1)\\I'IIl''''~ 11\',1' Ill'\' ,hll\tI<I'r,
\11 till'
rrealurl" tU1'IIl'rI Oil \lin·. and lwrllaln ITiJ,!lIt'(l.
\lin·. hl'\\ ild,'n'd :11ld
terrili,·d . Illllkl'd \\ilrlh aholl( fill' l'sralW, hilt 111l' glllle ql!\, rn·allln· ... h,'I1111I"r\
h,'r ill "11 all irk, SIll' \\ a .. a 11110, t Ir:l111pkd dll"n, ,\11,'11 th' I illt (opped
hllrl. anrl ill <111 in,tanl ,kad s;knl'l' I 'iglll'll. 1.1It1king lip. \Iin' all that
thl' Cl'l'atIIlT' had all tllrned at till' I'(lire IIf the lillk !llrl 1:\11). alld \11 1('
, landing ill hllmhl' rcn:rl'lIn',
"I)() II lit t"ut'll tIll' child, \Iin!" ... 11l' (ril"1.
"SIlt' ha 'I IllIl II iu till'
11"lhn Lanrl for 1111 pllrp""'· IIf h"l'lII, lll' hall Ill-pari in I' .In.. "
Sltl' IOllk holh IIf .\Iin·' In'lIlblillg halld,,:
" D,'al rhilrl. I alll till' ,11111 (If Iiollill'. alld 1111 11;1111\' i" Sl·I:'dillll. (1l111l' •
I )re;\111 (hild \lir·. you l11a~ nllt lillgt'r 1t"ll , "
:-'11l' (III! hn Iwo littk· \\ hill' ha11l1 11\',,1' \lit',·'" eyl'. lill' hrighl 'Tilt'
\'ani,lwei

.\1\11 \Ii,"

I )ark11l'"
\\':\

fallillg iall1l1g
Itting ill Ihe hig al1l1 ,h.lil,

at h"1 ft'll.

She '. pt'riclI ' l'd a ~CIN\tjoll of Il'rrorthcll with a \'ague Jlotion of
l' rap'. hurriedl} left till' coltrl, ka\'ing tht' ("ing too m'CrCIlI1U,' 11)' thi.., gravt'
lire 'eh I)f l'liCJut'lt . tn protest.
J\gain Ih' SCl'tIl' faded, and \lin' found her,clf standing at the door (If
Thl' hrillian! lights dazzled h'\' for a m011lent, hilt
sill' eli lil1gl1lsh'f! 111al1) uf tilt· Wondcrland creatures sitting- ahout the
gl' 'at tahle.

:t gTl'at hallqlll.'t hall.

h'ding'

it \\

l·ighl lli>vn

Ill'r head ,\Iice put lip her hanel, and found ,he
I

I

1\

itlt th,' Ilol1ill

(at:!lllglll'

IDqr JIullry
.. There the traveler meels, aghast,
heeted memories of the Past." -Poe's "Dreamland."
Deep in the gloom of roch pass,

Where cedars blaele loom 'gainslthe shWhere cavern depths grown thide with moss
Echo baele Ihe raven's cr,Y,

Bubbles a caldron huge and gre,Y,
W rapped thick' round wilh snow,Y sleams
That rising form fanlasticall,Y
Pic/ures that mirror wide world dreams.
A breath. death-cold from lhe wan stream near.
Blows a jet of cloud in air,
And out of it comes a regal face.
A queen with diadem'd golden hair.

The caldroll's cloud, the call1loll's smo/~e!
The fire-the roaring guns' red /lame.
A puff, a bubble. and all is gone·
Fate plajJs again Life's phantom game.
A 1I10naster}J rises next;
Then a ship sailing far al sea;
A court, proud with gold Ihe lust
Of power. the bent I(nees moel(er}J.

A nd so the]; came. the figures strange,
The world's mosl high and thejJ thai lie
III Ihe streets- the beggar gra .
A "d the crimson and mitred heads Ihal cr,l)

A loud, but all in vain.

The three
Thai sloop and slir Ihe seething pol
Wilh olle hand, while the other grasp
A gliding goldell thread. care not!

The isters. Triple Fale, theu stalld
Calm before the world alld it pain.
A nd tangling ill and out l,elween
The smo/ee, Iheir golden-ghasllv s/fein.

A nother wind- again the queenBut Ihe proud golden head's ill dust,
A nd the glillering crOWn and sceptre of gold
Are forgollen and moulded wilh rust.
low from the smol(e the pic/ures riseTI,e cinc/ured priest and the jesler ill bells;
The king. the savage. the pirate face.
While their slor,l) the pale mist lells.
A shrie/( of wind seems a rillging cr,Y
Of bailIe a col/to war;
A lid the trample of hoof and clang
Of steel came from the rocks afar.

And the fitful fire 011 the roeles
Is built hu Falher Time's lean hand.
r¥ith ruilled hopes (lIId 'Vall/sired cin'(wls
fie feeds the flames . The falling sa lid
Huns from hi5 gla~~ 1IIil/,

CI clll:1II 1) .,igll;
Thc dar/(cned pilles loss gri,,, echoes hael(,
And thc (ed fir 's giolll hllm.\ b,iElhl
all tIll! Thread III/ lire 7 hrcucl in Falc's halld i.\
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My dear Cirls:

I·

Purple i'Oliiight has crept over the dro'Ol \) earth. and as lire vening
shado'Ols lengthen and deepen into night. I find myself dreaming of
the wode I have a complished for 'hi pa I J)ear. and of iI,(' futur' thai
lies before ou. For clevcn happ" "car I ha\'e becn omon$( .\)011. trying. in
ever)) wa'y io please and amu e you: the)) have been vcr" happ years
a pleasant, congenial ta !( for me. Ma all tire suc ceding volumes prove
as satisfactory as Itrusi this OTt will h. With incere regard.
YOllr
PINSTER.
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SI,..ml
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I

youn~

invite the
ladies. of
W EH waollntins toto cordially
visit out store whenever In the City,
get acquainted with us, make our stor~ your h~l~le,

meet you r frie~lds here, wri~e your notes 111 our waiting
room ask us for any comforts we lllay b able to extend ;nd they will be cheerfully granted. (I. We carry
a fu ll line of Ready -for-wear goods, ~ )ress (.100US,
otions, Fancy (.1oods. Etc, (I. \ e will be glad, to
se rve yo u with any of these, and If yo,u do not find
j.
' fi' e(I I tl any" '.:l}' ' we
t hem as represented, 01 are (Issatl~
.
wi ll gladly correct an error or adjust a C01l1pl~lllt to
yo ur satisf.1ctiol1. ClH memhtr :\ pt~st . c;\rd or ph~lll'
message is all that IS necessary to hung you anrthln~
in our line :tnd if it i not J ust \\ hat you wallt ) our
mOI1C' y will he chcerfull ' rdllnd~d or cxchallgcs !llad.c,
.rr Cive \lS an opl'ot'lliliity to sen e ou and It will
'I..
be a pleasure to give your wants OUI' I)e' st attentioll.

Will

Willaucr, Roano) c, Va.

HOTEL ROANOKE
H.OANOKE, VlRGINIA

s. H. Heironimus Co.
Open

Throughout the rear
Special Rates for the
ummer Season . . . .

Addres

FRED E. FOSTER, Proprietor

WE ARE HOME BUILDERS
I NTH A T

W E

Everything dear to the heart of the

COLLEGE GIRL
in all the newest Fads
and Fancies of Fashion

FUR N IS H

Everything for Building but Hardware

Roanoke, Virginia
And then Supply Fuel for Heating and Feed for the Horse

Adams, Payne & Gleaves, Inc.
'Phone 865, 971, 934, 243, 977

ROANOKE, VA.

101

Stop; I Am Here to Protect You
HAVE been informed that you have not been able to
I overcome
thal tir d f cling after a long walk.
You
complain of your feel hurting and stinging after a long
journ y. If this is th case why not try the

Marq Shoe
I have it in all styles,
and any on that can not
b, fitl d in lheir shoes,
try the Marq Shoe.
It nev r fails. It wears
like iron, fits lik a
glove, and has style and
comfort to suil any occasion. It always gives
m pi 'asure to how
you my slock and
.
styl s. I also carry th b st line of Rubb r , Dress SUII
Cas s, Grips and Trunks. Make your headquart rs at t~e
Gray Shoe Store, No. I 10. So. Je~erson Stre l. I will
take care of all your belongmgs while you are out shopping.
II Mail Orders are promptly attended to. Look
after your Shoes and you will have no troubl with your feet.

101

A BOOK
§TA THONIElR.Y

STORE

HERE you can al all times find just what yOll w~l1.t~a .SlOr:'·
tl at carrit:s a lean large and IIp·to-date stock -It IS, credll
a t wn and a pl~aS\lrc to its customers .. WI~etllt'r Oll~
store is a credit 10 Ollr !OIl 11 and a pleasure tl? Its p oJllc, we leal r
you 10 judge; it is Ollr honest enol t to make It so.

W t~

Ingrutttl1!l
A WORLD OF nOOI, .
Buy your books frnm liS in.tead of
"""ding North for them. We ",II all
fl.50 Hno)".t $1 o~; YOII did notkno"
Ihat. did you
nul we uo.

Alway Somelhlng
New in

A SI't·CIAI

En~r\tvln}t

Platt· ,md
Senl'( Iyp" •
ItnglavinJ( I'lale ilnd

Whiting', Frellch (}rg.ln,Ii~. O'I:.ndle
!lond and Or!!"allo,,' Quadllll.·
Ca,hmt'. Blu!!. Floria~ and KeJ(al art
(he lat.,,( 1111"

I'

100 l\ud~

rOo Cartl,
Ult)ck nr HOnlan IllM'
Engril yinE: 100 ("c\rdo; from 1.l.-t, ttl
~1:N1.

l~S

,"O\')t UJHl1

$I.SO
J.SO
J ,00

H~

~pnrthlB Q)uuihl
{)to

ltJritil1!llUupl'flt

I' \ "RY IlhsCHII'rIO"
TIll'

(JItlOli

\\

\:

1l. I t-IIU11\ }{a krt'\

.tlld ChJl11l'ioO'hl,J BJII.

Colleg

CALDW
HOE STORE, Marq Gray, Propri tor
JEFFEHS N Sl RE.f.T. ROANOKE. VIRGINI

<SlIDld

105 S.

10)

co.

l?oohellers and IStatiofJ{'rs
IH) t\ () '" F V t\.
JUI'f,RSON S·I.
J

SCHOOL and COLLEGE

PRINTING

HAS BEEN ONE OF OUR
SPECIALTIES FOR YEARS
a .ouree of grea~ satisfactioD to • woman, who loves dalDty Footwur. when she
rUDI across a charming selectioD of Dew, fresh styles in Shoes. O"fords and SlIppen.

I T'S

Com/I! Slippers lor the House, All Colors

20 Campbell Ave., S. W.

RaIl1.sey & Keister

Roanoke,

Virginia

HEADQUARTERS FOR

What a great help we have been to some

Fine Furniture

of the very best Schools and Colleges

and HOUle Furnishing's n( all kind.. Carpel.,
Draperies, Stove., QUtell~w.ue, Elc.

E elusive Agents f r

THIS ANNUAL IS A SAMPLE OF OUR WORK

Gunn S ctiona! Bookcases
Imperial Elastic Felt Mattr
McCray R frie-erators
Berkey & Gav Furniture

Buck's Stoves and Ranges

The Stone Printing and Manufacturing Co.

MUSIC DI!PARTMHNT

Weber Pllno , McPhdil Pianos, Planol. PI,lnol

EDWARD L. STONE, President

116-132 N. Jefferson St.

SS(S

Thurman & Boone Co.

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

Roanoke, Virginia
THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

50,000 SquAre Fetl of Flour Space

CHAS. LUNSFORD &

SONS

Insure all Classes of Property Against Every Casualty

~

~

SHIELDS ~

Wo Lo

TI
f;;::::

I..::;

POLICIES ISSUED COVERING LOSS
OF INCOME IN CASE OF ANY
DISABILITY - THUS INSURING
THE VALUE OF ONE'S TIME

~ ROANOKE'S UP - TO - DATE ~

~ MILLINERY HOUSE ~
~ CAMPBELL AVENUE ~

216 S. Jefferson St.
OU R

I() TTO'

ROANOKE, VA.

SO\f~ty, P rompt Service, COurteous Atten1ion

THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

Capital
$ 250,000.00
Surplus
250,000.00
Resources 3,000,000.00
OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IS A SPECIAL FEATURE
4 % Interest Per Annum Compounded Semi-Annually
WHI J E VOl{ BOOKLET .. BANKINC BY MAIL"
). II. ~ ISllIIl' R N, Prts
I ~, II , St' l N( L II, \ 'i. e 1' 1'("

,

T, T.

F1SIJIIl H);E,

Vic!! Pre' , ami Chairman Il[ Board
E, W, Tl:-;S!.E\, Ca~lliel

101

101

@lIe

101

~ K.

101

"THE SHOE MAN"

~

Street

~

Fa
lw 11

CAMPBELL
10 1

~

llii]P>lP<elr
to

o

27

,I@]

0 H IE N ~~

~

~

,lIc==lOr=:=::)lI e

~

n

ho

AVENUE U
101

xx~~~~:xXXXxx.~~~~~~xxx

THE SMART

CLOTHES SHOP

VIRGINIA'S GREATER STORE
LARGE

AND

VARlED

STOCK

OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND KINDRED LINES

PETTIT

&

CO.

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
A lways a hig- slock to choose from.
ndermuslins, Kimonos, etc.

ROANOKE'S NEWEST
AND BEST STORE ~

HOME FURNISHINGS
A large showing of Carpet~, Rugs, Linoleums, Cunain

Misses' Suits and Cloaks A Specialty
30 W. CAMPBELL AVENUE

E , MO\ U . R,

(; 1::0. M . L

Jlt.

and Draperies.

T runks and Bags j Gents' Furnish ings. Books, Sheet Music, Shn s for W orn
and Chi ld ren. Separate Department [or everything in Infant's VIcar.

'1\

Write for Catalogues of Sheet Music

Mail Orders Solicited

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

XXXXXXXXXXXX~XX~~XX

J,

SuilS, Coats, Skirt', \ Vaists, PetticoalS,

CAS

Gus Vurnakes & CO.
M,\NI II .\

Va . and Tenn. 'Phone 85

Lucas (B), Moyler

HI

Respectfully solicit the patronage of merchants in this
section. We have a large stock and a pleasing variety.
Yours Cordially,

H

·

G

R

A

D

CHOCOLATES and BON BONS

ROANOKE, VA.

Wholesale Fancy Grocers

G

1l'1{1 It... A [) III \II R' IN

lPU

IE:

II

1E

lE-C

) I RI I I )I.llll <lIld I tin"
.'-I Il)· I 1 [) hll1~\ I \\(".I~P

M

I l<\ p<,~
>Of

ci s

LUCAS & MOY LER

xxx~XXXXXX~XXXX&&XX

19 Ca mp II v nu W sl, R n k , V 1•
r

GEORGJE Wo lPA YNJE COo
SPECIALTIES for WOMEN

-

GOTRELL & LEONARD
Alhan,}!, New York
MAKERS
OF

Gln\'c~ (01" ~lrcet

wear, walk i n~ ant! riding Il al~ , (;olf Sweaters, Riding Stocks, Elc·
\\'c catT)' Slock at all times, exclusive wcarables illr women, parlicula I ll' adapted
rnr 0111 tJf dour sport, ,,1111 11;1\ c made to order, any special artich: not carried in stock·

112 Jefferson Street,

Caps, Gowns
and Hoods

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

Reliable Ma t erials, Superior Workmanship
Satisfa ction Guarante d

Fine Repair
Work
a Specialty

K. W. GREEN
Manufacturing

Bulletin,
6 Salem Ave.
ROANOKE
VIRGINIA

SttinWay

JEWELER
Barnett - Schenk Drug Co.
t)111 I'rt'cfllJtiun d, p.'lrlm!'nt h f*qui~I)CLl \\,1th drllj('\, cht·mical'i, etc .• of hljlhl· .. l purlt)'t and .1IJ
CfJotlKJundlllJoC '\ d n~ Ul ktHt.'(l ph,umolcl .. t!oi who employ tilt' m~l.lpptuVt'rl nl!'thod ...
f ~ (1I1poded.md dnnw"itl '10111 t Artie
• tie t ~tc)(k In t()\.\I\.
i l AII.... ri' an, l·.ngh hand I'renth 1"',lu",••. Th.' 1..1".1 pecl.llli" of "II th.· leadinl/' m.lk,·,.,
t
l'~ , (hllhtr ,md Pn'micr,. Choculah':i t Pett')'''· Olnd :\l'''it1es ' Swis Chocolaw :lIItl lIu,'l"n
~, t lalt1f
A I tht l.ttt.'§t ~oll\'~nir c.nd"t the ant'" or IJollin~ "fi.' th.(' bt.~~t tv r produted.

Request

Pianos ehick~ring

KRELL, BEHR, COLBY, ROYAL, KNABE-ANGELUS
EMERSON-ANGELUS, ANGELUS PtAYER PIANOS
Also ESTEY ORGANS

To

W4r~rOOm$

Massie's Pharmacy
109 Jefferson Street

Roanoke Agents for Huylers' Fine Box Candies.

Oil

Factory Distributors PIANOS

31 Campbell Ave., through to 32 Salem Ave.

Pha-rmacy

Etc.,

.
11
t· c Q11111tlt altll
Q[4t Jj[ll J 1
.,

"The Big Drug Store"

Sl((I'SSlJRs

Samples,

Full line I mportc<l and
Dome lic Toile! [{e(I LIi
~ilt'~. k;ndal.s and Kilt k
Supplie~.
Art S l1\lp1ics

Fresh Every Week

":"

"I"

":"

R04nokt ah" £vncbburg

EVERETT W ADDEY COMPANY
tationers and Engravers

-

RICHMOND
LARGEST

ENGRAVING

..

VIRGINIA

EST ABLISHMENT IN

THE

sou fH

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAIL WAY
T' l'lT VHS'J'IHlILlU1 'I'KAlNS Wl'l'lI

'J'o
HRS

IlINING CAR llROl\1 VIRGINIA
\NIl Ult'fSVII,Lg.
TllRO (:Il l'ULI.l\lAN SLggp·
CINCINNA'I'l, 1.
ISVILI.F., CHICAno AND 5'1'. LOllIS

CINl'IN~I\'I'1

TO

1lirecl ('onne,tions to ,II poinb \Vcst, Northwe!>t and Southwest. Shortesl, quickest
and best mule. For I'lIl1m, n res<;:rvalions and full information, address

JNO. D. POTTS, General Passenger Agent,

ARTISTIC FOOTWEAR
Agents for HANAN and other fine makes
VISIT OUR STORE and make it your
HEADQUARTERS while in Roanoke

The American Shoe Store
" THE PLACE TO BUY SHOES "

214 Jefferson Street, opposite Y. M. C. A.

RICHMOND, VA.

Jo <Co <CARIPlENTlER <& <COO
RAILROAD CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS OF WATER WORKS
Masonry a Specialty

CLIFTON FORGE
OlHL\NIZHD

VIRGINIA
IH71

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

BAYLOR COMPANY

OF SAL t: M . VIRGINIA

Capital . . . . . . . . . $75,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits
50,000.00

F. H. CHALMERS, President

1. C. LANGHORNE. Vice·President

107 CAMPBELL AVENUE, WEST

W. H. RUTHRAUFF, Cashier

The Only Ladies' Readyto-Wear Store in Roanoke

New York Office, 28 and 30 West Broadway

Sa" F •• nOlllCO Office, York near 20th Et.

Chloago Office, 132 Lake Street

MKTCHJElLlL..WOODlBURY COo
IMPORTERS Of

CROCKERY AND CHINA

76 to 92 Pearl Street

BOSTON, MASS.

FINE SUITS.

COATS AND FURS A SPECIALIT

r

Send Your Kodak Films to Us
\Vc dn expert Kodak Fini'hin~. ~ a'\l11an's l.a! 'st Tank Dcvd
Systcm jus! installcd, which insllres Ihe \'cry hest resulls

01'111)(

Specially Reduced Prices Made to Hollins Students

Rah, Rah, Rah!

I-;otl:lk and Phol I <;upplies of C\l!,y d(scripliun. Full Line
o( Sporting (,oods, (ataloglle Ill.dled free upon request

for

Roanoke Cycle Company, 103 Campbell Ave., W., Roanoke, Virginia

Gooch -Crosby

E. WILE

One - Price Clothier

Cor. Jefferson Street
and Campbell Av nue

ROANOKE,

- - - and

Gen ts' Furnisher

Everything
for

The College Girl

VIRGINIA
Buoks :tlld "\;Ilion ·r~.
Lal~l'
'hll1a
11Ill! of the Lltl!st hCllOn.
II I (/las" l'il'lure, and Fram's

F. L. Wood, D. D. S.
DENTIST
14 Salem Ave., Roanoke, Virginia

Our College Sp cialti s
ar
PillS, 1\'llllal1ls, Pillow~

J !;us, 'aps, \\ atd1fuhs
~ \\

:I I

'r s,

t\lhll'li(

.r l' r

er'
(;ootl

nil' SI:ll1llwd ~Ialion 'IV
II

You Can't Better the Best"
En, ytlulll: th:n'

II W

in M ·n's

\Ii ·arahle.
4I. A Tailoring
lJ e "art Inell ! wilhout a peer

Wholey Brothers Company
13 Campb II Ave., W.o Roanoke. Va.

and

() \

l'

II

I ~.

11.111<1 unlt illu Irah'!I
.1t.dOI:II'·SI!111 nllll''!"'' I

Gooch - Crosby
Company
10 Campb 11 Ave., W.
Roanok , Virrinia

•
\11

CHINA, ART and BOOK STORE II
15 Campbll Ave, W .

ROA NOKE, VIRGINIA
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WHOLESALE DEALERS

'm"orttrs--~Off ~~--Roast~rs
N os. 50 and 5f India Street, 28 India Square

~

:
JellcrSTOR.ES
on Sl., Roanoke,
\ ' ;\
WillIe Sulphur Springs, \\'. \'a. J1IIIl' I; 10 Orlollel I
Bristol, Va.·Tenn. With Kemble 'oL'hran Co ,
lOS ::; .
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SWEET PICKLES

BAKED BEANS

HEINZ
57 VARIETIES

o

~

MINCE MEAT

PRESERVES
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HOLLINS INSTrTU rE USES OUR COFFEE EXCLU~IVEL Y

0

THESE NEW OFFERING at'
conspicuously good and al'ti.stic

~
~

EDWARD GLINES. Trra.,urrr

Silversmiths

And Many New Designs in Sterling Silver

INI.ORPORATEO 1895

]. T. GLINES CO.

and

Bracelets,
Back Combs, ~

108 S. Jefferson St.
ROANOKE
VA.

mlll$"

ES TABlISHED 11138

Jewelers

Pendants,

o

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF JAPANESE . CHINESE AND EA!=.T INDIA GOODS

A. J. Rankin & Co. ~

Necklaces,

o
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Photography

RECEPTION PARLORS

Kidd's Studio
Specially Equipped for Doing COLLEGE WORK
Photographs used in illustrating
this ANNUAL were made by us

s
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SUQlld IJntl1'/,irti F/OO1", "HUB BUILDING"

Campbell .I1·vel1l1e, Roanoke, l7irginia

